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The SuffolkJoumat
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Students seek alternatives t.o·Swf<tlk Bookstore
'--

Suffolk--··~ aod
•IM>ckey I.Cami maoaacd to
ld,ooad before the Christ. . . break and edge lOWanb
tbe .500 mark. The wcmeo's
~ettiall .
is cwrcotly

,S

The men's bMkc:tbll.l team
won wee of ic. Jut four
pma lo 11p lb mcord to 4-4.
After .ty-sealiOO losses 10
WilliamsudColby,thoR.ams
CQI(; back to defeat Salve
Rqjaa; 0,rry aod a..,.
Colch )im Nel.lOII commeDtcd oo his team's impr0'¥ed play.
""T'be loues to Williams
aod Corby were kamlng CXperieDcel for the I.Cam," uid
Ndlm. ~ ovenll play•by
tbe alire tam Im ipcff:acd

PP&).

or his fro1Leourt pair,
Ndsoa uid, "'Mike has 28
lhn:e-poilllen whiJc Rid baa
bounced btd from a mbpu
year When he WU plaaucd
by back trouble."'
In the baclccourt,. )ake
Miblaus.kh his been averaaioa 6.3 PP& and Chris
Toe).ia is avenaina I I.I PP&·
Topiaabohitathree-poink:r
ar.tbebuuertoaivetheltams
a one-point win over
Brid..-,, Stale.
Nclsootbinbtbal'Toglia's
buu.er healer bu been ..a
sprin&bolrd for this team·,
confideoce."
Dao Baker, a trnnsfcr from
we:stfield Staie an~.,~ark
8oucbard. who had 19 .P,Oi.ots
in the wia over ~ t, have

::Cf~or'7u~=: r:::;:~to~'
above .500 ICUOO . We've
Tbemen'sba.ketball team
.woa.lhreeoutof(Ola;andhad plays ar. Fitchbura State on
a disappQintiac: 79-7-4 ION 10 n,incs.y, Jin; 20 ~

~; :=:.:. =:
ia&, by seven Jate io the

aame."

.f..eadina the Ram,

so

~

2-5.

,8t/-'!'·

' ~t iwcr-.;➔1~
far aoci SLM~•• bt:i&e los-
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ByN.&.E,a,IJar
JIXISHAL

Aid<-• ·1o11. hM -.god 19.l polrOa porgamo Ria Ecnu, right, has a
3.87 ·goala agolnet BYO,ago. Bolh leama BAI bad< In action this wool!in&, 4--1, to Fwru~Jlwn Swe
OD Jan. 11.

Suffolk bou!:f1~rwo ol the
f.CAC~ ~sioo's top
scoren: 1a Cbriil>wyer and

:=

~ :t,:

~~::- ~~ :'~~3~~!!.=

~ Tbe ~T.:o

•
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have been Rick Ace (19.7
pp&) and Mike Vieira ( 19

An«sbity--..boththe

•

l5cocals.Sanace:itsccondOD

backup Scou Forties of
Melrose w,s impressive in
tbevictoryov~ $l.Michld't ,
Chris Mu.lien
bu bolsleffll die defcosive

qecemcman

~g a fao~~ year playin3
S9fflelhing ~ 40 mim1.tc:a 1.
g~e."•--~ '
...:
The notp)' team l'elUlnCI
~OD OD IJ)unday, Jaa. 20

=

:::: it~ ::~!~:;;n~~ ::n~;~~~o
play. '

•

the
by M!;,:\~not:-fe=
lllWCI to be 000-of the top Qris Mullen of. Plymouth,"
~~ies in the 1:-3ue, and · sakl Bums. "He's bec:n hav-

018p.m. 11f~willbc

looking

to,wn.ae a ~5 over-

WINTER SPORTS

ff,.,,,

At the beginni,ng of a new semester, when the lines at the boobt'oic
are getting longer and the cub flow
i1 Bettina: shorter, ..IJWIY arudenll are
acckiog altemativc ways to still buy
their boob and avoid the mobey
crunch.
"I usually cboc.k the price of the
book downslain , .. tbc boobu>n,)
and then go to another boobuite...
Marina ~ • • gJW:luat.e swdcot.
said. "1 also au: melldi if they've
taken the c;oune and still have tJle
book. Why lhould I spend five or, 10

==

~

::Jrcan

rioa. it
Alide from the mt.tbods Soldatoa
uses, ,some SNdcots have found that
kal .... mch - s.ne, & ~
and · Watdenboob
carry paper.
t.cu rcqui.rcd for~ COW1C1 such
as EngliiJ!
loJw'ated Studies .If. a

an-

or

:;:;,i::-~~'7; ~v==

=~----------,-,----'-~---~--~~-----'
~ho ~

boobtota like The Harvard Square
Bookstore in Cambridge or The Papert,~k Exchange in ":'cdford for

earn their moacy form llaadcDts
.If. Ille, Mildred F. Sawyer ·li- all.
usually have mOf'C or don't ~ located in tbc lobby of the used."
bet~. Most freshme.o ~ve to buy Sa~ ~uildiog. ~ to :
• find the

" It 's about .... Cvi ag mone_y,"
Soldatol said o( the measures 11udeuis take to get beuer pricc:s 011
textbooks. "School boobtores try to

cause they don' t know the loo~
boles."
Perbapl one ol the bma' kDown
"'loopholes" .If. Suffolk is the raerve

Suffolk shafted, in donn ~ bid . /

Suffolk Hosts.ann~ MLK.celeb
By Alida

s.......

two bour reecrvc policy is nothia.l
new to Sldfolk and baa been in place
for .If. leMt 20 years.
..We 10 to the boobtore at' the

=--rr.:-•

T~~-=· Md

.

~

:«:~~ •

f..aer
try ialrdlr," ·wac
.,
Trufant'srepeallDd . . . . af~lopic
zoai-.: board.lalt Oct. 6. it was~well
In a celebration of Mania Luther of bis spc,och. -W- I looll: • wllln
,Sldlllk Uaiwnity'1 bopm IO kale aware al tbo fact aoa f'llidaa of
Kina, Jr , held ar. Suffolk Umvenity ·African-Americans aro today; it ..-. OD 20 CblrlCII St. i.o order.to the &-,cm Hil . . IJOllld ir..lasa week. the uyno(c ,a pew:r~ seemJ mc thM -:e Ml
..-..:i1t1reaideaf:iife~t.ve Oao W.. Dmpilc 1k ~ •
IOO■HALCOHTOl>UTCO

aot....

to

to

='~-==::-.:~ =~~c:":e

~ m ~ ~ - m~eS:-bemlocmD&f«._;
the lives of African-Amaicaru:.
assiit us in oar IWp-fl'we ~ for die JIRIPClll7. ~ bad • ~ die baildiDt . . for
Tbeevent wu~bySuffolk's been lookiq wit11oat. we aed ID - - - - • hto JO,-..._ f!!1k...
BlaokSh>dc,,1U.r'oo(BSU),' C..;,
n.,...,_;.
11oit-Wboa . . . . . . . blo,,
pus Mimstry Office, the CoUectioli bility is OD a.* be addod.
Ibo SldrqUc iaidellda1 life proof Africal'l American Uteflltl1re,, and
Tnaf"t.m: adriaed ..._... IO act iD pal, wllidt dqpltMely needs to
DOIIM BID
the OfflCC of the Praidea&/Multi-cul- touch witb
apad ifit wisba: IO iDC:raae its out•
coatilllod OD JIIF ,4

,....loama.....,_

die__..~......,,

bnlAl!ain

r.

poliDCS.lllldsJallal_ ......

,f- ■-1-...,.;tio&-

come compuaar lillllMI aad llllld--

,.__collopa

Ill ardlS ID ,_... comp:litive with •
liDpal ■-t.,
doaply
la die..._ Saff"'!'
lyn, N.Y., pve tbe 'Ciivuse audience and dearly. -Wida Ilia blowJldae DOWS k 1111 to be attic IO rr.cnait
his penpective o.o Kia.a'• dream, ooe can be c:ompedthe IDd maid- dlele . . . . _ blll widaoat plloel; to
African Americans today, and his able,* be added.
..,._ - - . die ~ allD0(
1
vi&ioo of Africao-Americans j.o the
In rapme 10 a . . . . . lboul be effecck,dy doDc.
luouc
111edewloporoltbclud. lbe
'11 acems 10 me that while our past Diane Clark, Pft:lidall ~ BSU, llid, RayaODd Calde Co., bad qrced to
is behind us, our future is yet ahead
.
•lraae dlic IIDd ID Suffolk but the rais-Aiithooy Trufaot,

pastor of

Emmanuel Bapo,t C,wch. ;n Broolt,

~ ':;t~

=:w~:!!:;=.

bo-., _

11cr...,......o1_.,_.,
TRUFAlff
coatiDued oa pap 2

~

s.,.

~'uii...-....- - . _ :

=:0 =z=
~

fot OCW opcioo&.

•

ents to think deepl}Ti, clearly
■ TIIUHNT
~ftoa,..el

"1fodwhlltbe~said
wu impon.ut bocausc be
touchad 0G the fact that WC
aeed to llop complai.oina
about what we doa' t bayc
and focu1 more on what we
do h:avc.
-ne 1pcakcr brought up
the imJ)Of\aDCe of ccooomic
allin..• .l feel that is what we
aced 10 focus oo for the
futare," Diue added.
Dt· Sbaroa Artis-Jackson,
Assistant to the President
·aad Dim:tor of Multi-Cultural Aff&.in, was the mistreu · of ceremonies. In her
oJ)CIJ6R.I nmarks, she u plaidlll that Dr. King was a
cb.am pioo of civil rights,
CWtural llAity, ud political
anpowerment, and towards
lbc cod of his life a cham-

pioa of peace, economic
cmpowameot, and an antiwar protcatc:r.

lo response to the question of the effectiveness of
the speaker, Artis-Jackson
said, "He gave tome very
pw::tical lldvk:c on ways to
ace ahead under difficull circumw.nccs, and cballcugina choices for us to make,

bwbcdocail'J ,
•todo
•Jdu•a aore lltu Kl ■1
ul:cd US 10 do."
Wbco asked abo ut bis
tbouahu on Kina, Re v.
Charles Rice , University
Chaplain and • aood- friend
of Trufant, replied, " If there
is uuly an American hero,
Martin Luther Kina is lha1
hero. If !here is • holiday in
America lhll should be celebrated, Marlin Lu 1hcr
Kina, Jr. should be the pcrlOO who is commcmor.tcd.
'"The country owes a debt
it can never repay 10 Kio1,
Coretta and his family ... .!
owe a debt u an American
to carry oo thal which he
bu aiyen to life," did Rice.
Dom io Oticqo in 1962,
T~fanc is DOW • ratdeot of
Brooklyu, N.Y. He received
a Bacbclor or Am in History and Phllo1ophy rrom
Morchouac Colleae In Atlanta, Oeorgia in 1984 and
a Mutcn in Divinity from
the Colaate Di vinity School
in Rocbcttcr, N.Y. in 1987
and later furthered his 11udies M Princeton Univcni1y.
To the 11udcn11 or Suffolk, "putjcu.larly lhe black
11udcnt1", Truf1111 ulced a
series or questions irtelud•

i.a&,

" Arc you p~parcd for
1lla1 wbi,,:h tics ahead ?
Have you applied your•
self for the kind of driveand detcrml nuion thal
you need for such oppor•
tuoiiie1? Have you 1aken
the time 001 si mply 10
make sure you have taken
the required courses. but
while in chose courses,
have you 1akcn 1hc lime
DOI 10 much 10 lelllll whal
to think . but rachcr how to
th ink?"
Ao1cl1 Irby said in re•
sponse, " He was very in•
format ive. He rea ll y in spired me to- push myself
harder, especially in the
classes ch is scmcsi cr
wbicb a;e very chaUcng•
ioa f<K mc ... .l will uy my
best not to procra.stioa1e."
added the junior communications major.
Trufant su11cs1cd three
ways for 11uden11 to ~pick
up pace and run faster ."
(I) Elevate standards : ex pect more of yourself and
one another. (2) Elimina1c
any obstacles or c .: ccss
ba11agc in 1o ur wa y,
whether ic 's I friend, fam ily member or a signifi cant other. " Bad company

still eomi pts aood morals,'" uid irofut. ()) Be
responsible: do DOC. COUJII
on others 10 do what we
can do fo r l!.!!JSelvcs, make
sorhcthina or yourself and
you r community. The task
is not easy, bu1 look 10
your forbears for auid ancc .
Tracy Diaon, a 1992
Journalism gradu a cc of
Su ffolk. rep lied when
asked her opinion or the
speaker, .. He w11 very effective . We ca n' t 61amc
other people for wha t' s
goina on in o ur community anymore. We need to
1akc c harge or our situ•·
lion , we (1hc communi l)')
arc 1hc only ones who can
make a difference.
"When he said we have
10 run a little faster, I a lso
believe we have 10 fi&hl a
linle harder, kick a little
higher, and scream a linlc
louder 10 act what we want
out of life," ad4cd Di ao n.
Accordina to Trufant,
there arc some of us who
arc not shootin g for the
stars. Some or us who arc
aimi na far 100 low. " We
arc in danacr of 001 mal:ioa u~ of I.he oppo"uni -

lic.t we have the uailab1lh:y to •se .... you need to
aml yourself of lt}Xly &rou!b
that arc here, you nccd to
avail younclr of whalcvrr
ll'SOUf'CCI are in the library
y~ need to make sure 1hai
you secure a tutor ir necd
be."
l..eooa Odom , a pal1 ·111D(
CLAS 1tudcn1, u id "Thr
speaker was very inspirational ..We u black s1udcn11
at Suffolk need 10 achu:-,r
lhc bigbclt GPA we can po-..
sibly get. I want 10 say 1ti;M
s.ioce I ataned attending Suf
folk I've been advocaung Ju,1
U"L
"We (the black s1udtnt-]
need 10 form some son o(
study group ud within t'-<groupa have a person o{ n pertisc 10 help others who art
lack.iog in their field s of
study," Odom added.
The words brought 10 Sul·
foll: by Trufan1 arc ones 1h:11
will be areatly rcmcmbtrrd
by many studcn1 1, racult)·
members, and friend s. 1h
former
Presiden t
of
Mo rehouse College and
Mentor of Kina. BenJamm
Mays said, "He who stan~
lhc great race of life bchmd
must forever remain behind.
or run !u ic:r."

Students seek various1
boo~t()l'e options
■

.ALTERNATIVES
Con~ued from peac I

dcntt who do take out books on
raenie do so in order to photocopy
lhc material tbc:y oced. "I' ve copipd

•
= e c':~~• that way there arc
Ken vrcira, manager of the Su(.
foll: bookstore, was noncommittal
when asked 10 comment oo the lpah

~ma,·•• an°"'o•y"""'mou('sl. w
whom·,,..,,,·d•.h'::1Nocto' prices at the bookstore and the lcri,chl
,..
1s:ad
10 which scudcnts will 10 co fi'nd
the whole book. but portioru:. h 'a a ways arouDd payioa diole pric:u.
hclf of a lot cheaper than buying
anythlri1 from lhe bookstore." The
studcot also ad.mitt¢ to even using
::~:-ih:!b:'?is~r:'m
book.store.

~~~;;o;:

an~~~~-:~ ~~n~

IF YOU SEE SOMETHING OR
SOMEONE THAT LOOKS OUT .
OF PLACE, YOU' RE.PROBABLY
RIGHT!

"We try to keep our prices u low
u possible," Vicir1 said. "A pacau.age of lhc (book) prices...,~ bipct ,,

~:~':~~
not 100 percent higher."

.TRUST YOUR

:.a: '

i"ivsfitvCTS

~::,: pro=rs ~!:.-~::c ~!
~cd

dealing with lhe financial puswi of excessive pica, Vieir1 ~ntcd out
buyina boob. Some profcs,;ions, like that ooly about 10 percc'.n1 of lht
Communications and Joumali sm academic population wu no1 ordcr:~:::!1v~:\~;ll~~a!
some or lhc economic buntco.
Ho.rrl.s, who during his Legal CoO'Imunica1ions c lan last scmcst.c r
claimed that the boobtore pried
were "'lot? c~cessivc" for students '19
poy, could not be reached for
.
comment due to illness. However,
Communication and Joumalism 'i/ref-'
rcssor qtb Geisler 1avc'hcr thoughls'
1
on the pciccs at the booki1ore. 1 '·' •
..I think thcyJ thc bookstore) make
1
• r,_irJy high ,wo/i~'--'"c~islcr saidn.1
krlc¼o onethingl,,trytodo'isordcr'~ '

ing books

ro,

their cwsel. Vtcira

;::!°:«-=:!u,~e ~
or prices was very slim. put of lhc
actual num ber ooc ordc:kng books
for this semester, Vieira Cc\1 that per•
haps professors hadn't f<kmd books
com:spondina 10 class 'requircmcntt.'
Although s1udcn11 inay ne vCr
come 'to 1ams with the r{Jjces at the
bookstore, they
fightfk1 back by
bcc0ming 1P,':lrt, thrifly.1 Consumcrr
wbo' iike'fuifadvaniq:e 8r lhc Olbcr
a l ~~ wbeo i t ~· to buyin,:
boo~ f()f the siincsier. 1·'
., '

are

REPORT IT TO THE
SUFFOLK'.CJNIVERSJTY:POLIC'E
EMERQEN<;Y EXT. 8.11.1
"CRIME PREVENTION ..
. JS EVERYEJO/J'Y~s · BUS1NESS.l'.
1

'" 1 ~ 1•

• ,

succnLK UNIVERSITY ""

·,r.,r.:Jio,( ,\!.';I;;'.'.

1oL

'' ,,';. a&ia,ftllQIITION.. ' ::,
....,.....~H

Suffolk University Presents

~Pafoom
Benefit for Children with A.I.D.S.
Featuring

Shawn McKinnon • The Man with No Band
The Exotic Souftles
Bowser Brennan
Dusthead
Jigsaw
Friday, February 18th, 1994
C. Wabh Theatre
SS'IempleSL
Doors open at 7:30 PM

Tickets $4.00 In advance
$5.00 at the door
(11ckets will be sold In the Sa)¥Yer Cafe Feb. 14th_l8th)
For~ Information, please call Jeanette Hixon
at the Student Activities Office 573-8J20

~ school and extend ~~ '

, l)e~Dffoll<Jowul ,.wedae,day,Janu,ry 26, 1994

Out of state recruitment intemat'l recruitme~t ~ould lose with loss of..dsmn 'space
. Thu cao be aurib-uted to the fact that Suffolk
has tried to expand its cma•
pus in the ncigbborin& com•
· liiia the a · A,so-

~

■

DORM BID

r

Coritiftucd from "'8C I

·

by Paidmt

David J.
Sqm, v ........dooi ..,J
~

=!Jm
bc:cn,.;:nsc""alt111Cf'f rex~ioo ·ef!on
~':[.;t:~c~f ~~ most
that Su(f01k bu proposed.
dcnti

0

Naocy S1oll, with bolh

Stoll and Fiarinc!~ makini,
brief~onsbcforethe

~h~~t1:d y~tcr•
ciof.''Sioo ....ild 'dl.t it 'wal
°'vuy'"utlCieit-:-- ~ l•IWUS of
thc-~
. SbestMCdit
was "bard IO get .-'bncue.. or
cuctly lhe status Or lhc oe-

=:~=

:!itl,!!o!~
Beacon Hill
from the
Association
cal.';

Civic
very "vo-

Willi

aw!':~~:;::1l!~!.~:
Ray mo nd Cattle Co . was
prObably looking ~at 01hcr
avcoues o ( inten::s . She explained it w115 impossible 10
estimate the Ieng!}] of time,
how long ii would \&kc, etc.
to get the penniu~lc, lcgiti•
miz.c lhe dorms.
In thepa.11, Suff~and thc

=~t;i~t~v~;S:fo·

Holton cbrnmctfrcd that
S uffolk "never sa id they

no lon·aer puiioiog 20
Cb'.arles"St. ·asaYiableopion.
Mollon- statcd ~ -•acc{f ·

I

•

-

~

•-

0e~eli.:0eu
16 Derne's&eet
O? the CorMr of Derne "'!"" Temple Str.eets

In tM

Serving

By-Alex n. Hurt

but that it seems Suffolk was

t'

<I

The second In a-special three-part series

wete defini1cly pulling out,"

ing to the proposaJ , there
The aoals iof bol;h orpnua- would be 4]"■panments £l'O"
bOQI arc naturally ID oonflicL po,cd from the building and
Tlnya Holton, 8'ccutiyc they would vary from _o ncDitpl&O( ).l{ tbc i~
.Hill : ' to two-bed~m . ~wcllu,~~~V~ ~ild9', rsai4 tbal ll WU HollOD s esumate
her, ~ ° ' i'f,.. alaosl the_ dcvclopc.n ~ ere m •
unaaimous]y ~ to tbe kctiog the •~cni.s from
idea of the bui,\lj~& being $1200 to $1800 a month, •
u.scdasadonn. Sbeexplaincd figure she found. remarkmost people were ""Vchcmen1 abl e.
\
against studcn1 use" of the
While a vote by the Bcabuildipg. Citing the cxperi- con Hill Civic Auociation
cncc or the Back Bay , she is not legally binding, it usu•
explained that most or the ally is strongly no1cd by the
people wen: oppciscd to the city o ( Bos ton. Holton deidea because or the noise, scribed the Civic Associalevel it wou ld generate. tion as havi ng a "huge InLaughing, s he quipped, .. , nucncc" on the deci sio n
was once a s1u~ too."
the c ity o ( Bos1on maw
Holtoo"'said !bl il was the whe n Ibey award permits.
RaymoodCatUcAb thalgave For this reason , the
up on the idea QC,tlli; land fo, Raymond Caule Co. and
dorms. .~
Ray_wpnd CauJc S uffolk kne w 1hc uphill
<;o. is sc hedu\e,J11 1 0 come sllVgglc that would ensue
before the board on Feb. 2 to if il tried to obtai n pcnnju
ga.in approval to.iAMead tuffl over lhc Civic Associati~1
objection.
~ ~ : ~ ~- into

"'

African American
Movements

n,ar1 ii(Suffo/lc

i~ Suffolk Comm~ty ~or over 20 years
"

Movcmcnu that have affecud'and/~ £Orne out of the
AI ·can--Ameitcan ~wtil)' rely heavily on the use
o( ~tional Chrislii'n j,anlcligffll~~ CIUgorics. This
borrowing i1donc for-tw o ~ ~ F i r s t , to ~ ale
the movement's root aim with the wall and ulllmatc
purpose or God; secood, to relate this y;-ill ~ P':1~sc
to God' s 1afF.C aDd more ultimate goal-liberation of

tbc.........,P,COl)lca.'\fhlle lom~•&lho<' tbcS<
tuJol_ 1easoe1 to iusc CbrilblD theory as the

an:, two

lhcorcticaJ ,undcrgi~•

of a ?1ovcmcn1
that n:latcs to the Africm-A.merican community, I want
to ,nue clear that I uodcntaod 'that dlicR are othcn.
However, for my u.sc berc I will ooofine my analysis to
the above-mentioned reasons.
tn order for a movement to truly move people it must
be able 10 n:latc to the movement' , con: conce pt, 1n
essence. what it is abouL People reacl best when they
see the movement directly effecting their li(c Of their
life-options, cilhcr pos_itively or negatively. _Therdorc .
the firs1 job of developers or a movement ·,s to know
their targe t group' s dc.&ires and expccta~ion s. both
communally and individually. For movements that try
or do relate to the African-American experience. 11m
means showing how . this movement will move 1hc
community closer to ,the "promise land" • spiritual .
social/communal and pbysical libcni.Lion.
The Black power movement o( the 1960's and the
gaogst.a rap movement· o( 1oday 1he.rc a dialogical
relationship that is bcst..eitplic_atcd by two men who arc
rccogn~
as cenl.nll players in these movements.
Eldridge Cleaver, the Bjji:k Panther's Minister of Information, and, ff C~llof~. fonne~ member or N. W.A.
(Niggers With an Attitude) the first gang11.a rap group to
achieve biUboard ~y~ •. are. men who_,try to give
Voice to a group of ~Americans that arc voicelca and bring hope in. a wodd' where "1crc .Js 110ne.
Further. they uy 10 r ~ a sense or saCcty and wellbeing 10 a group that has had in its experience only war
waged againsi it
In so doing they ~ a dialogical and dialectical
rcla1ionship ~cen ~ -;two disciplines; ~alogical in

loaical and

a common goal, survi val. The methods that arc used by
bo1h, absent 1his undf IJta.nding or their motive of
grouplsc.lr survival, wou11 seem to be radical, however.
·•viewed taking their mot.i\!CS and intended audience into
account their actions .iii s,atcmcnll secni ·reasonable;
dialectical n:hrrions hqr.irY lhit''ihiotlgh thc ' typc of
questiOning done ·of belier and
·,ystems, they find
naws not only in the system's; but in them, brought on
or manifested through• these-system1. Therefore, these
·two
have l:iecn Con::ei:to crt:ale' .lternailvc systems.
Which ·take serious tbilitipcriential "ti:wacter of 1hc
African-Amcricaii>expcdiik:c, arid 1ire iblc to integcaic
with traditianaJ notioris,.l,f-God and Its relationship to
man: •
-.;~ I•·· ,
In boch. disciplincs ilete ·is a
5en5e o ( hatmi
"f.o\' ''tlH:l'Wtlittiffliit'!'Uilltii's ~
1''lia1iOn. b't'OUg h1
on by wftat i ce Olbc sad tmcavc:r'ffitiU)' iee as injosticc
to them and their pcople' ihrouglf 'tbC' institutions and
social structures promulgated and inaintaincd by the
e nem y.
"In Soledad suite prnDftl I fcll 1£n''wilh a group of
young blacks who, like-,-mysclf,
in vociferous
rd>cllion q ainst what we :pcrcdveid as' a continuation
o( slavery on a 'higher~ we· cuncd everything
American, includiag badla1I and lioe: dogs," a W1timcn1 echoed io Jee eube•a 1993 rdeuc '." Encmy,w
wherein he rtpeau the ~ ..enemy: coem)', r.i.p.,
enemy, enemy. when will I see.. (enemy hen: being

'm~

men

attofl1

were

-'B reakfast, Lunch, Coffee
Call fqr take OUI
742- 1449

MOVEMENTS
continut.d oo paae, 10

The Jo~y Ro.ck Pallet SW~l!;to.M!lc,ea~ ~eWang Ce}Jter ·
•

By V. 0 . - Glenn, W
. JOURNAL ffAfP

were a play on the iatdpret~ like the lhunder in the atonn,
lho accne rumbled alona with
The fin1 of the intensity or a fUb-.away

,tai tilcab of the lour ct->~pbcn.

,: ;~~Zc~~:i~;

" ... b efore the nigh1 .is

lluougb/youwill•,....,,point ,;, "
or view/even it• I haVC to
11:rcam and aboul/b&by.l'm a
star," screec hed· Prince•,
powerful voice from the huge
speakers on eilhcr side or the
s1agc or the m.ajestic Wilng
Center for the Performing
Ans.
')
His voice filled the audito-rium and the hearts or the
audience members . The
Joffrey Ballet dancers moved
up and down the ociave right
along with him in their in•
spired movca lhat tranllated,
often times, what the artist
had in mind, no doubt, when
the music wu. compo5Cld.-

MBil!boe.rds, • thcJo8!cY_'s

~=-~~~1
·- Packcii to the ........ lhe

;:::J~;.:=t,:
tegdlar thcatrc--goen, an~

Joffiey Ballet fans. There
was appfo)wiati: clapping,

"blocl<""c
. ..,
=1o:=,;
,tu':;
u"'.,,'°'•"'1Un
""a""nx1<--,-'-,e--,c-,P:-u-eo"'.'i,-•-••:-M~
u -go~
balld, .a Oetald Arpino pro- Sappington. "Billboard&" ia
duction, was chorcognphcd thefirstballdforwhichPrillCC
by the, in Arpino•, wonh, has provided music.
"'djnami sm ao_d awcep or
· ,The ~ was brofour cootemporary American kci.upintoblf"distiocl "Bill•
c bo reograp~ers,.:
Laura bqards," dcaip¢ by l:lcrbcrt
Dcaa, Charles M ~ Pe-

trolley c~f.

.~10,,jpg

liSl,••stimai1~.-1t·~ ~
f1/ Apri~
tili 1986' thi&Thc

: : : : ~ ~ds~:u:: i::!
audicRCc.
Billboard 2, "MOtrrON•

PRIN~" ·cnuhcd through
the intcmils.sion with the inspiring wdnis of'"Tbundc:r,..
... Twu1<.1tkc thlindcr•all
lhrough_~ght," and just

wudisa~. ~

-

for PriDCC • rcli&iom t.bcmcs
c1car1y~io .ibcl001
were turned into a clamorous
and g8udy sex game, as ~
pictcd; by P,,c: danccr1;-1'• "
_ The BiJfboard cndcgf '!fith
the stiffing signature song for
the Purple Wonder. "Purple
Rai n." Lights up. A sinjle_

·,mapqc'

contiflucd oo

6_

Miadoll. lhc tide;& ol wluoh---.,.-,--·•~-":'_ ·_ _.,-~----;-'c' --.,--~

ni~on: an odd,,hiit•"
'·eha'ift@nd"tove-~ e- ,.,

~~.,~r ~<!
_, .BI J,_n Grieco
JOijiitlAL

srJ.

.

·-~ :

relationship. Or ~ they? • .
There ia a problem in ~ ;
perfect world or the 1

,t

~~=•~~8:'1u~1an;e
Davidovich e Raisio

b~ .

· • "

~ King's X releMes " ~ "

F o ~ leamstiffers

:.::...=-:-:~.::.:;~:.;.~S:- road I~ in Ohio

,• •

=

~ •.....i.J",,.J.... _,.~lt

~-:s
...

aM..i:: _ , , . . _

b ~ ......

~

ctDed Ja .......,...,__ ( , - . I a .1pinc-tin1lial

o •~IDOll ...... farMI pkaraolo};--SpshiaeRlin."
won, wW. Stone Tcmplo ft.. Ind othen.

~-=

Iota Md ~Jam. The rcaalt

eiWI

. . . 9ri,iul laleat (albeit

li.m.md 'iiDd tcme!Wbat hard
to rind). One 1u.mplo. is
~~;•,•-- ~~.;~

ll ■ dcadyboavierandmon:

~.!:':

mosic'a- qualily lad u.a:iq.it>

ncu.
-~
¥oc:alist Doug
. _ _._. uuuu,....,.. Pion.idt lends himself to a
ill coaccplion in the late lfQl threo-pan. tmmoay ·00
l~'I.
t h e ~ 10 "'Shoel,.
!~tdl IM· rek,ase o! their ud .-..cs to eake kis
fitdi- a_!Na, "'Doamu--:1"· voice tile' ~
ro/ tbe
KiDj:1 X is almOlt awe to power trio'• lipt;ICIDp..

n:wa~~

undisputed title
of mou underrated band .
" ~ •:' like die ~••
four P'J,l'IOUI ccroru, " •

R1'0111 ~

•

Opening with the power~ltideb'Kk, Kina' • X ~

GuhariiilTyTtbariumazina u ahfaya, PIOVioa once
tpin to
ooe ~ tbe belt
aad (ye,, it awac be aaid
tpn) more, IIJldimu:d pitariata in the buaiDCU. His
bKkup and oc:cuional lead

be

ll~Mta..,willaot ,oor:allplayaph«alrokin
da.-baad"a atylc and tc:x~.
Together. the combination

c . ._promile anf of their
m ~ va1 ues to fit the cor~ definition of "CQm·
ml:rcial."
i
Staying wilh their unique

is magical. The CD tu.a
rriore Conn with : tbe capt~
sive on ..Pretend; as obvi-

The band &bowl il!I lean•

=~•~;~!°'1_:!
-non•t

Care," and -displays

.

- ~ ~The Suffolk University

Forensics Tc.am traveled to
Westerville, Ohio this put

i't1 ability to still write• rich weekend for a tournament
melody with ~ You."
Noac:imeku, ..Do&mao" i1
-DOt wkhollt its 0.ws. Half- of Forusicl Dr. Ed Harris,
..,. ~ the KCODCI half C>incCor of Debate Professor

~~o=:,;:

oflbea>,someoftbetonJS
Dead to Mlll9d alikt1 Songs

~ -COmpWII" ud

Smh Curoll

and·.,...,.,.

111ist.111t Xriiten Ciolkosz.,

"tfU- the lcUI continued '° pin

8dlllmor" arc a bi1 unDCCCIIIIJ, but do not complcldy bore the listener.
The album do« quickly

-

rcdeemiUd (withaliveco-.:cr
or Jimi Hc.ndri1'1 "Manic
DcprcspoD." providina for a
killer concl111ion 10 another
greatband:
With any luck, King's 1C
will n:ccive some of the crilical and commercial auention
and ff.CO&Dition that lhey so
richly deserve.

opericnceinam..ajorrcbuild•

in& year.
Studenu who took part in
cbc'CVCOI were Kevin Connolly,
Mary Cunningham, Dave
Darcangelo, Tad Funado,
Anae lique Muller, Ru u
Patten and Vicky Whelan.
Whelan, a freshman, came
close u, victory but unfortunately came to know the
agooy or defeat after losing
10 Central Michigan in the

ftAII round of the debate compelition. C un nlna ham and

,~o::~

•:~ ; ho~~;
did 1olo ,in the quarter-finals

o(-

Cwuwr.a,bam commented.
..We have a really aood team.
We faced caU"emcly tough
competitioa. This weekend
pve the team valuable uperiencc which will be useful m
fubuc competition,."
Ironically, Carroll is a
ara,duale of Capital University in Columbus, Ohio; the
arch-rival of Otterbein College. In her position u Dirt.e •
lOr of Dcbale. Carroll is conlinuing to battle her old foes
in Ohio.
The next Lincoln-Douglas
dcbale for Suffolk University will be held III Ccntr-.d
Michigan. irol'lically one of
r.he teamJi that Suffolk IOSI 10
in lhis most rccem debate.

Jo_!!'rey Rock_.Qallet .__
onna 1apco a: p
ipterprets Prince's music osopher and dog lover

Officials:
Spring break

■ PlllNCE
Cont;inued from paae S

1994ison

wa.Dfl8 M,clt Wilh You,M · a
dancer appears

l1

sifttile' ffille

fcinal e dancer appears i n
glllb. A5 the IO(lg in•

~Pri
~. 'n1

ro;.a1

&11fR's>m:inc•,,=~·,,~.

~~ll~~lf: =.
J·!!f!~!T__c
0

pby department work to•
wards a· Common goal. " I

·■ G lANCOLA
C.om.inucd from page S

-•1 - ..-..

~~ai~

lhd0in.0k0 w,h'," pwh•,·,,0•,.•pryhiy••••'~

r:1~:::'r

1

le~sifies, the audie nc e is ,
0
shown the Struggles the fig• t.bc dancer dan,:fi"jervcntly
'"'ishavingwilhhcrselfand around his fcjafe adorn
whileshepuwtc,,~him
a sound. Sudden! •. after a as ifto uy, .,ook f' .wbat you
can't have."
paently dies and is canied

~oclo~i;:ie~i ~: d:~s~it
i;,~:e:~: :: l:hda~:
·
d
M
ve lopina higher tbouabt
: :s::~d: ~11°~::~ w:~ :: patterns , nd biahcr
put 1bem1clvc1 through of 1b i11k i11g, " -:-Giad"'"&'fi
school. I like that. I 1hink ,med.
.
,::f
when yo u put yourself
" Pb1losopby tradition,
build-ally-'lll!x..l! !_way of life

arouod by aJt the ' danc·
en in the company and Sd

ID
fo: 1i;·i:ed : : ~r;e;:cbc::m:~~°.':'~
abo ut a fu1ure curriculur1 tha1 to 1he student body.
1
:~a;::ro::as'iu:;~
'{bi:a:~:1:n l~a~::ut\a;

=~r~!:,.:!}trem::

: ' : il~t!::.;w~
:C~err!:'::ftas

~~~~o~

lte~
of a rebirth, clutching bard
many or lhe religious symbol.ism lha1 iUl'll'lllrPrUin most

.:~a:-

rr--c

risM in lhe
whitclighlandw~,u . ifon
pew t.gs, like a toddler wbcn
taki ng his fil'Sl mp. All the
man ~ell 1~ me could PI
was, deep.
Clearly 1he bighligb1 or
Billboard
3,
of

i!:

:~:~
g:c~~=~:.:
grab at bu leg.a. She II.Cpl

~i' -:: " ; ~ ! r d~

~:t =i~

Appolonia in "l'wyle Rain,"
1 th
~ :.;:~
When Prince screamed.
"Do you want him?, or do
you want me'?, 'caoje I want
you," the' dancer seemed 10
embody the lyrics in bis
movement a.od iapr-e1ti0!1· ·
Finally. the show >ended

~~~~~!~~sex!,

notabk show llopping Prince
biu such u the slow and

~

c:r:::it~O~s

,s'~q~~I

an ethics course. She be•

ph ilo sophy majors and
0
wt~~ bcfb~=e~:1:t~i ~::t:h:\sh~:::~~h: d::
1bc students and the phi - pa n men t. acco rding 1o .
losopby depanment.
Gianco la, is a "g rowing
" In today's day and age, department."
~
it is important to undei .
Giancola believes 11lat
1tand the unde rl ying prin"'.! people shy away ' from lhe
ciplesbetweeobowwclive phil os ophy department
ud bow we bcha_v~ ." becau.se of lack of j0bi n
Giancola ua ted. " We'd be the fi eld. "You' re not 10 •
doing studcn11 a disservice 101 10 gel a jotrat IBM
if we didn't offer thi s with a major in ehilo10•
course .
pby," Gi ancola stated . .. It
"11 will also be helpful will leach you s kills tha1

~:::S

Tourism

Aorida

officials

s8L&lW, CQIJcge

~~wd~~~l)'DC..:

~

/

•

·

•

"I

■l!e:

!!l_·c-.; .~

!f>,

losophy course s 1,1nl css it, hut it will help you wi1h
Ibey wer~ cipo sc d o r any j ob you get."
people who would be reG iancola is using her
~uc 1ant togellnvolvedwitb knowledge or philosophy
11 becauic it hu gouen 10 enlighten studenu at
~ucb a bad ra p (w ill be Suffolk Unive rsity . Wi1b
introduced to the depart- her help, many s1udcn1 1
men!] ."
.
will reach highe r 1bougb1
G1ucola, lhiDU tb~1 the pauem1 and gain wisdoai
lQ tJae p~~OIO·
io Years IO come.

f>~ ~~ . ~

-

--- ···

INTERSECTION
C.Ontinucd from page• I

Stone is quite aood in her role,
which at first seems like a brutaJ bi°1 of
to inaltc the dociaion of who 10 stay miscasting Ill the loyal and dcv~
wilh.
wife. Stone, who keeps her ~
There is a JOI to
in ulnter• on, adds credibility to the character.
section." The movio-i• a wckome ·she is al her best when cxpraaiftl
rcruru
the ,"alamour" movies of anger, but is also nccptiooal in ·•
HoUywood In the 1940'1. The film is dead-pan comic su sequence: wluch
I.I.so siylisbJy di.rectcd by Rydc.lJ ("For plays as a hysterical piece or self- ·
lhe Boys." "On Golden Pond"). He. parod~. .
1teept the camcn QIOWlg and never
Dav1dovich adds a much needed
confmea his acton ' lO.limitcd 1~ .' spunk and energy 10 thc~ofc~•
The· film hll a thick and mood,..., aclcrs u "the other wo'.'1~·" She
foci to it due le? the amount of eerie ~~ the c~tcr of 01.1v~ unusu•
atmosphere Rydell and his cinem?,- ,
!Ym ~~. and canng.. . .
,
tographers pile onu, the sere.en. Thie.
In1erscc11on may be c!'11c1ud .
flashback sequences work well U) '. for havi ng a cop-out ending; but it is
this typeof storyandlhe unsequential satisfying and inv'e'ntivc. The mdvie
order in which Ibey appear makes does _jusiice to th~ us ual affair
lhe film seem morc;like real life.
s1°?hnc by not tum1~g lhe women
The .:tins In " lnteraeetioo"' is very , agwnst each oth,er..This _w~ a much
good despi te some laughable scenc5 nccdt.d change in thc movies.
whic h the cu t recovers from wilh
The film is interesting and enter•
taining, and lllhough ir may not be a
ease. Gere is his usual low-key self
classic piece of film making, it works
Sharon Stone and
hctc, and he ii qui1c likable as the
as a classic piece of ~pism thal
Paramouil Pictures releue ·In1ersect1on•
unfailhful husband. Wilh a 10le like
kocps you watching.
this. another actor would be disliked

admire

'°

!

1n
SIU·

~JJ,. r : t h:: ;:;.:
· bftak.

aprtnf.

~::.~:;~~

._ yea1;,
1bc lourist killings. which
occurrcdac:rosuhest.111efrorn
an in1crst.ale rest.slop in lhc

h~~~

:rmm ~ ; l~n
caused many European lour-

cli~= ~':~~~l~c

isu to thinktwtCC before lraV•

= t [;'th:olc';!e~=~~~
ism officials.
"It won't have any bear·
ing whatsoever. Young
I bink Iha 1 1b
rn;:,:~cti blc,"
e's:::
Suunnc Hcddy, vice presi•
.dcitl or special events and
toqris m for l hc Daytona
'Bdan daihber of Com •
merce. "Spina break is such
a phcoomeoon thlll it (crime)
supersedes any type or con-

'::f'~:f:~:i :~::~::,F.:,~~ :.;~: ~!:'.~E?~t;h;~ ~;:•~:;~::~;::°:;::~:~: :;:~;:~;~:~;;

the nimble rcei or lhe.dancers ~';':n ~ ~hsT:.~~~~ from
in Sappington' • in1erpreta•
Thefina'.! .curtaincallwua
tioliofPrince's 1984bit. "The
•
ist:,.utiful One's."
fining close for lhe •~ow.
Tbil song. i1 seemed, wu
~espcciallyforlhit~
WII ng an A e u
.
dD(:!bL. M the liihUI ·came per{~ amazed ~ ~ - ~ e bigb-poweff.d ~ with ~ group hip-~•
,, .
~ ~ e ICep4 la itcd ~ . ~ ~ adi-

■
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Saturday, January
Suffolk Unlver ■ lty

Includes slcl llckets

c, ladg/ng__

10:00 am

PRIZE GIUERWRYS
. hats, t ~shlri~; footballs, mugs, ·1ceychalns

II ,P's . . ..z Large Screen!
Great faadl

$1 Draft

,

call 1-800-KAP•TEST to , .. e,v• wow,r •~ac•·

of friends and ''will not be in

BM,lrs

Lat's of funl ··

!LJ»~ .S!lce,

-~

---, --·---'
~

Celtic ■

Ticket Giveaway

Ski Ticket Glvuway

$$$
Need Money?
$$$
Haaf • party In. our function room/
Gall 723-7050 & ask for Sean.

the same type o( situations
thal Would pul them in jcopard'y."
,
1..astycarofficialsestima1.5.
that Daytona Beach attracted

:.. ·, 1,:d! , .:
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Thf:SMJoanal
Editorials
s

year

Anthony N. Anralon9 •

l.Mllipl,,,_Billa;..pvelbo--1Slaleol ·
tbe u--. addn:u. broadcut nadoawide Oil moec of lM
. . . ---1llaliom.loallJCIIUlltbcfint'/f#:iaol&;efor

somc night. aafe in slumber,
usuml of ICabiljty, wake up
thc next 1ftOfflQ!I. and then

~:=.~~

Al liio IOC>k lbe omb al office, Cliatoa was caofroaaid wida ,
a myriad of fordp ·policy C0D0Cffll that netidod bil immedi• lttmdoa.. The ethmc cie..btc twDI place bl tbc former ..
v....,....., lbo"""'""""1coafti«m1-ondlbo......,.·
iq million in Somalia were all illUCI that Oiacoo con-,
rro..d II SOQn u be took office. lmu.d of beiD& lblo IO
laCklo tbe domestic problems tbll be wished to COQfroaffint,
Cl1moo :.Was forced to focus his attention on internadooal
problem,.
Not onl)' did Clin1on occd to focus his energy on the above
poblem1, but his aamtioos also had to be dirciclcd to the

pen

QUOTE OF THE WE!;:K

"Pblladelplila" review under nre for praising well-knowns
0

Your empathk (sic) review or "Philadelphia" and dynamic Swet!ICO l regarding soc:ict)'~
lJ'CalmCDl of lhosc whlch it rears was quite moving and deserving of merit: however. I
question e.uclly who you are rckrring to conccming your claim that ~Philadelphia.. 1~
CR".ditcd with being the firsl majcw film•llia1 deals with AIDS. Credited by whom? Docs 1Jm
111ggcst that
film is "rccognizter' solely because well-known bctcrolcxual actors wcrt"
employed rather than tn1c to lire l ~Y ~ .toll w~~.. ~ .es !1'WY1 ~
1fhc. 1typicall >
homophobic American r~ily dinner tablc7 There arc a.number ol prccedinc fdms dealing
with
AIDS issue, including -the major film. "Long Time Companion." Pabaps a
appopri_■te way of ~ing yOW' claim would have ~ I? dilcl01e "1'ff~phia" as Ult'
first me,tor film employing hctemsexual actors portraytN boalosouah 10 a ca.se revolving
around AIDS discrimination within the win place.

the

the

roort"

Sincerely,

reacJ.!:o':~:.t:.in~.!:':,.7:uffolk stu'dcnl is

Obviously, Suffolk is not the 0111y school in the 8ollon
art:a wrestling with the problem ol providina dorm ss-cc.
siffoU::'1 problems are cvca wonc. bowe¥a', b to the fact

. , . have nothing rally co a.-.f oo. Suff'olk is •

a.re arrival

~ai::n~:: =::.:=.::;,::,,~~a:=.

INIIDDDCDt or out-of-stac and bmnllic:ml IIUdm:s. With• • ready amwcr.lO I.his quation. t h e ~ sbowd

_.,,,, , . cautiouftly, .

··· · •·· ..•. ,.., . . ·~···

:

Germany'• 1ction abo uld

i~::~nd:!e~

The Suffolk Journal
Byttt;studcnts.forthc~sinc:c 1936
v Oordo!IOlcnn. m, Edilor
Paul D,Pcma. M.tM&ini Edi10r
Sltpbulic Snow. Ncws Ednor
K..nM. YDVIIJ.UfestyUEdilor
JUSliJI Orioeo.Asa.UfostybEduor
Erik8-tu. Edi1Uia1Mu;i
OriaOlll;Ja. Spon.EdiJol'

0.,,laol,.--

N.E. Elcobe,, Cldef'C9P)'EdiD
OviSlian Eqk:t. SmiorCC!p7 BdilOI'
OvbPrettLAIN.~W-,0,
R. Pmdt8alccldli.,~A&a.

Norine Bacip)upo.Jowaal~IUII

. to

think..,,. else ll

lo

aive Alu Abddnaby 5 min- .
U1CtwimtbeNcwYortKniclu
~ - : ~ Y •~ h t lhlt

cist Vladimir Zurioovsky Ind
his u.trcme iwiooalis1 party,

:-this~~

~~:ef: ~ •.!;;~

;:!'la~ri~~~~~~ ~~;~~~s:u~~ii

~~~~=~~.:

with cvcntuaJ NATO mcm •
bermip within (an indctermi-

Hitl~r wu stopped in this
small act of aaarcssioa, it

~=:n~:,:~ad no

:i!~t have stopped his later

Olympio _,....,.::;;... IOO

dcpcndcnt

upon llhlcdc competition and IOO liahl 00 cbuagay. It's good IO 11«1 &hM.

{V="';== ;~!•fe!:.=
'!1J:;

0

Dmbowitt rMX '> be griwcd
in Mil blown Bobbin Fever! . Boris and N-... (We mllle
biatroublc(ortialesarppll).

live demon and Virginia v.

=
=g-:u~~i.!oa~
Whal &JDU around the wor1d

~f:e'.J :!ttlcw!:;

Allied mobili?.Mioo might mutilatina wonder wc.ocb)
have been fatal to Hitler'• bavec:al9Cd s-iotic p■au in
,
Nie. sincet.bcOermlOArmy allourbearuaswe.Amcriclm
Sta!fwerc DOl thal conviaccd : : .~ m ~ w r ! Amcncln winning lpirit.!fti I
occuP)'lll1 the Rhine~ .,. iaa falbcrs (wllilc wiDc:ina in- promise you that when

;f!:~~:1:~= :=~.::.=~·=:::~i,rfl =-=u:,..:.'::: =
:=::~:.ro;,·=~
ti! ::-ic
~

~

and opposes the COf!Vtr1ioo
History repeats itself cv- about iiand wop. Needless to arava.,
or war rc1at.cd industrie,s to cry so oftt:n and it'• scary thc say, ~ qcrm.n Anny Staff
Yc1, ,..Lo~na and John • ~
' and handcuffed.'
civilian industries. Al if this resemblance this all has to had morecm:didcncc in-Hitler W1yoc Bobbitt have callled
1994 ha also brought
wu not enough, he .threat- ):last' events.
after that. Tbis, ofcourse: icd .ua lll ,!Q ~ i f ~ and lhe New- Kidl
the 8 ~ .
coed Japii\ Wiih another
In 1933, Adolf Hi,ller be- !o ~ Rape of' A ~. ~ ~~ ~ evu,~
,IO , back from tbc·°';1ouda Were
Hit01 hima; and threatened Came chancellor of a dcfcaled • 1nvastOOS o.f C:tqehollov■kia ~ anc ~ ~ theK1'jod. ol'whilc IOUi bnc·
Ccnnany with invuioo. This · i bd humiliated Germany, ' 1 Md, ultimatdy Poland•. wbich
fob dunk lhcJ..arc? ~
lpcr(ccti
thei craft.
' may · ~ · lhc-"n'1n1t'- lelldcr of··- whichwa .under'.■ ,vcryweak 11.rpromptcd En~. lo'finally Tbc V ~1
, _ .c,;a · r
1
Russia, if. v(ajng trcndt con- :1 deniocratit
goverrimcnt mlive a ~ 'or def~• ~~JG ~ ~
-,;~
~ ""Were
tin~.: lam, IW'C Boria "f~hsin ' biocd
Wciinar; 'Republic. 1, to that.~
By lhll time, it 'en:'iali rmatilMioo, ~ fllt
~~
11
didn'l~·fhi; ,ebfrpina of r>tbc ~ ~ rcduced • 'wu (ooJatt and Germany ~. ■ndlhc"Na.ttxne girtS;,~ buyCIUraumm' CD "
littleb~withbi'.i' ~.:M' ~ '8 '1 W 2 o f ~ ~ t .wu c9n.siderably 41roogcr ac:tbi&..ac:roD.&m.too!"1'-e.biru.
I6aicveittobcc:m y
that fine Moaday ~On:ting.
of rcp■ntiOlls I.hey 11"1 to 0 tha■• E■l!_dd, who started' we
dlCloe •ldty "AbEl;Ro.r'b)'lhci;;._
Since that e1cc:tion, quite a pay the Allies aft.er the finl rcannina'~ than Germany. kids. , ~ for Cl■Cb atbcr "Suid wtirds'" by the S&onea,
rcw cb•~ICI ~ave !•~en World War. Hitler came
If tbe Allies had acted and ~ ".wad lO ~ ·:ufi• and ..Bil Dam e·oom" by

do.,

-=~lad)

~m. . .

fik'

'¥,

"11

U!:'teJI

,t:iu;i~ixthem': ;::~

• t;:m3relfJenGe:!:ny~: )
troubla: (souod familiar?). It
alio included re-armcrmcnt,

Volcn of Suffolk .

..... _..

ialbe dorm wan. While it is DOI the adminllDtioo' I c.&k that
lO a.rtcs SL. proved to be OUI ol their re.:h, the limitatiou

~

bis due.

for e.umplc, Americut

Ycluia't bcart may not be in
thclc actiom, but a,ivcn lbat,

...,,,..,,i .. .iron1 .. liv':]P Ibo Boiloa ..... w;lb .; lack of
affordable housing. if m~y mlddlc-clau people cannot
even afford to live in the vicini1y. Because or the value of
space in metropOli~ Boston, many schools, even big ooca
like Boston Univcnity, have problem findin& .available
, dorm ,pace. In the put; 8oaoo Univcffity bu even bad lO
put up some ol its studcnu in hotels due to lad: of available

the•

haVC bttta taken u ID un~ have been nailed lo their
vokod aot of •wcsdon. tdevuoal, ..-mplalioa Ibo
Fnux:e wanted lO mobilize itt
u~~
100 divi1ions, (as they and
- ; , - - ••--,
the other alliea should have) ,; ~:w=~e ~~b~

7:;

r - -- ~ ,-,_______ .;...___,:_____...,

-:bat

...
• lcc~_o n SfWldaR•w':anDecP,·,li~,2_,
While this it all going on,
l!ul,m Europe~ <""™!ring
1 0
mcntary elections , hoping for NATO membcnhip fOI"
t.lw it bid elected a reform •1uarantccd defense in case
miodcd lcai41MUrc. Instead, Russia embraces an upan•

::;~':::C:.s:;:
==~•u:

Dorms, at what price? .

rd
I bad c...t TV
..-,
Pl tbia, the lfaleal have dn;,pped out ol Suffolk
in Nonb Amcrica. ·ia · by 1~
t99'4t.lUObm:i
. 11 sare 10 ~ seen ~y thc dawnmc d
d die

~~:•~us:u';v:i~:.t

the

the p■y of ~dicrs, and _ lcadcnbip with• clear vision 10 tbcsc countries, hilMory
backed off his pledge lO re-- ' ol wbcril Germany bad to 10. mil,bl have been written quite
duce the military by balf. ( Unfortunately, this vision ¾ differcntly.

-Dr. Robert "Bob" Ro.nthal , Comm unic■tiom Dept. Professor, ~
his Media & Pop Odtw'C
class as he tried 10 start· the new air conditiooin& unit i
Ridacway 400, known to CJN majors u '"The Sauna."

to be

~

~~•=::: =::.:i== ~
a bruch of the Treaty of
VcnaiUc:a.

padi.amcowy bard-linen, be of the Rhiad&nd TerrilCK)'.
secs that ane quarter of Thi• wai a.n9Chcr 1eri 0«11
mil.itary voted for bff:ICb of the TJelly wbicb

,■.1;so

largest bloc of any of the choioc, but to sign. Ru.saia is .
parties.
completely against NATO ·
It should be noted that membership for these counZurioovsky & Co. favor - ~yin.a it plays inlo Narcannexing the former So· ~ hMl.dt. Meanwhile.

Letters

Why me, oh, why me!

J":?m~
•• prococ:lt'
livins

WIM>kncwtbMfttand aoc:iccal dcblac.. 1994 ta 1ft llkMinc ~ • fub <uact
~ all of m 10 much joy • ~ lib: dme't hope ro,1n.JUR ~ tbort ~
· I tbc~BollanCdtia. JUii

=

'

1bc housing situation in Boston for lhc rich ud wealthy
is na-cr a problem but for the middJo.dass. houWII rcmaiu
a conslanl problcm.' lt is ncit th.Ill housing is hard to find, but
iutead the problem becomes finding · affordable housing.
Housing costs. both for rnongagca and rents, remain out of

eatire s ituation

Eastern Europe wcat to

:!:11°:c~-~ n!:i~~tbc~=

cartbquake1 in Soutbcm California; and the biua- cold that
seulcd in many of the StltCS were all cwura1 cw:au thal
facilita&t.d some kind of response from die Federal GovemmeoL Tbuc was DO way anyoae could hive (Ol'Cl,C,en so
many diustcn ~ in aucb a brief time.
In an ironic lwist., some of the offices of the Federal
Oovemmenl had to be ht dovm for a day this year due to
the cold. This basically sums up how the ytM went for
Ointon. It seemed evay lime Ointon manqcd to get some
kind of moment~. going, like acttin& Coogress to pass the
NAfTA ir-ty, SOfP.cthing of a negative nature would hapLhat would '"'°5k him ~k. It seemed 10 be a case of one
ltcp forward. IWO Mcps back.
11ic S:are of the , Union Address signifies a new year, al
~ politically, foc Ointoo. Politicl aside., it is hoped Lhal.
Ointon will be able tor1overn without so many domestic
di.sasl.Ctl haunting Jiim-\lbcse only delayed the irnplemeota•
lioo of his plans. and while not everyone may acree with hit
policies, Ointoo s~d at leut be given tho oppartunity' to
coo~ince America. ,M ta aU. love him or bate him, Ointon
~ .I ~ another thi;.ce years lO seivc.

not only docs he owe the
military for their reluctant

ayw~_do:~~~:; ~~.!:~~:t:

= = ~ = - i t·i!-tnalyboeaaRllwcwcerride
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U.S. should answer the call for
democ_~ cy in Eastern Europe

n

We cannot be as ncar-

r. DBMOCRACY
continued on peigelO

'1..ovcOmLikcaKnife'"oo
NBC , <Ifie Always Mutilale
the Oocs We ~.. oo CBS,
"Owwl" by, John Wayne
Bobbitt,
published
by
~ ... Gte.,,.,day
DOW),

•

A-....""'Yftf l may
uy). Alllhlvc1o,ayisdiir.ir

Truly, lbij it lhc:ir returD lO

.....,lea.
Wec:an.onlybopeNKTOB-

90210. or wbareva' tbac Ill>
nimes arc calling tbcmldves
tbac clly:s will be • huge •

.NICFO■

ccati-..cd
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By Julia ~ • - Ruja l,fohaaey
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Bysitia'anie.Low
JOUaHAL SJMP
~'::y~~!f,n"~~v:::
approval or an ■JJOCMiOII of S8JS for

.-SGf. ppCD house lO ~ bcJd on Feb.
3 ~JM,.fl:'"OG. ~e.

1

Invitations will be mailed lo the

:~i;!!;=~~t~~th:

On Uie ever

~e 9
Union.
were finn in.our convic;•
lion ' that ten'OI' and bt\ltal subjug■ •
ai&llled and naive as England. W~ tioo by force WU w;:ooa• :~ fflWit
let CM Eutuo ?ropcan na•
:~.!:::ci:i;ttlJe ;~::
tiom into NATO and ~ their
safctypottbasle.Alimitcd .. Partnei- Oovemment or the 1930's u ..do. &hip (or~"won' tmemalotif, in cidcd to be undo:ided, rcsol v.._e d to be
1996. Vladimir Zurioovsky becomes i1TCSOlute, ~ant for drifl .. ■Jl powPruidcnt aad decides to act on his erl'ul to be impotent." We mw;t en•
dea.vor nol to continue to fit this
pronouoce~ents.
Du.ring the Cold War, we preached
~:::::o;~s;h;n~:U~dto
freedom and dcmoc111Ct 10 a pan or
the world blanketed behind the Iron lead in presc:Nln& worldwide democ•
Cunain, That Cunain came down racy and universal humanitarianism.
primarily because we were
democracy's beacon on light 10 the
Eastern Bloc: nation of. the Soviet
. .,.....
, _.......

,

African.Amencan
g,ew - ~

man's words. H~ the b~ Christian ~ -~ ~ white rchg1ous
prccber, athedclivcrcrr.llhe.word i.DStitllOOftl that they. the b~k rdl•
of Ood, tbererOre makel his ~w~r gious ~itu~ons •. ~ ~ !rusted
vi'rtualfy impcnelnble. T heir an• to protCCt their spntual lnteru&s and
swer to this problem of impene'tra- providt spirirual "food" for the A(ri. bllity is not to work inside the faith can-~can community. Questions
for change, ~ .t to t.~ l~ a wholly sue~ u this la>:,~~ to the tr■n.sfor•
dilfe~nl fo~ or re.hgH,~!lY-f.slam p:iab.?'1 -~ Cliristianity has 10 mate
and the nt■c~ Musli m movement. to relate us mCS?Je o( good news
o('i lave m~te r
TtiCsC tWO 'ffliD, 1CC "C'ulfe a~d ··~ ii~ love''tO ihated Md Suffei--

dmtpt - , modifialidom lhM hive
bocn aadc by 'African..Amcric:w in
the pall IC)· fonn~1 wilque brand .of
Olrildilnily fi the Aftic:aD.Amcncan
commdDity
gdtCtl Hd d the white
fflln•s ial'.lucD:::e. They insae-1 believe
tt.t the white slave ~ bas ooJy
been ~ by bis ~lack counlcr·
'the black Oirislian 1predlcr

.=e

~ _.yFat

changing ti.oles
■ NKOTB

~~;;::.'.::'!

~e:i::.

the festivities light
La5t year. SOA also sponsored an

open house. but had iu co-sponsor

O>ntinued from page 9

Bcacop Yearbook. This year, bow-

the Mcadoaf revival

:::~-~ ~: will be s ponsoring the

As I freeze my butt o(( in this, lhe
cruelest of ·an JIIO.llll')'S, I can see the
spkrldor around me. t hope that there
ac Romanian shepherds somewhere

There will be more going into the
prepw 1ions for 1hi1 year's open
house.° La.st year'1 event, which wu
held in the Munce Confe~e Room

s.ai:;~

:~then:';;:irhi~y

in the Archer Building, was not on as

dish. are ruriliJg, into

big~';~cd:I
ha\red ~ J rr L

Ownnel 7 news

bcfOtC they watch Letterman. 1 hope

F;;~~:~~~;~1::. ~~ ~'.

wodd' s g,wog

~:i:ir:~•~;=~ittt.e,

=;~<h\:·::.~•s~;r{~
h ·

more known 10 swdents.

·

By V, C....

tics.w

Glato, W

IOllraer«,

· Mlihltulturalism & no
~ word say acbninmntors r

The Chinese call the cc1d,ratjoo
"Gun Hay Fat Choy," y.,~ JDeans
ln ii! effort to l:xxb educate people "good £ortlme" in English. .
OD aft Upcct o{ the Aaian culture and
The Chinese new y~ ofti/:ially
offcrentertaTnmcnt. the Suffolk Uni- st.ans oo Feb. 11, when the Y0te o(
versify Aiian Amcric■n As.sociat.i~n the Rooster goes out and the Year or
(AAA) is sponsoriilg-111 annuaJ Chi- the Dog, 1994, comes in, "Within
nesc New Ycar celebration on fri. the fo llowing n:ionth the city of Bolday; Fcb. 4, Crom i p.m. to 12 a.m. in ton will be offerina a number of
the Sawyer. Cafeteria. This event bas events 10 help commemorate the
been • continued tradition for the Chinese new year," be aid.
Some dww:teriflics of the
AAA since the club was established
Dog. acc«ding to Williams, are amin 1987.
Co-sponsored by Council of Presi. bition. money, impatience, and a ten·
dents (C.0.P.), the program will in- dcncy lO be n■n'OW • mindod. Some
clude • lion dance, nwtiaJ arts pre- ramous Dogs are Benjamin Franklin,
Ernest Hemingway, EMs Presley and
sentation. dancing and food.
The lion dance, accon:lina to AAA Bridget Bardot.
When asked why people who
President Ken Williams, a &en.iOf', is
an ancient ritual dance from China are not or Asian desccat or are not
perl'ormed 10 ward ff evil spirits, in involved with AAA should auend,
which "a bout si:it people in a lion Williams said, "B«ause 1hu year
costume hold up the head, the middle bas been a break-through year with
body, and the tail. (while) they prance Asians in the lr1S , such a in 77u Joy
Luck Club. II s hows some cultural
around."
Both presentations, Williams said, ties th.at they or their parents may be
•
will be done by the Wah Lum Kuna• familiar with."
Fu Athletic Assoc., of O!inatown. in
non-Asian students gct ,togethcr in.,_a
Boston.
" II comes £rom the Chinese Horoscope. wqjch is based on a 12
For Suffolk 11udc11ts with an
lunar cycle," WiJJlams said, "and COOh
year is assig~ •a Jlial1jc'u.iar animal
:eai;~s ~~vent is $5.
1hat con·ui bute;s to its characteris•

rw

SUNDA.'i'-,,' •
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Amcriam

is

Oivenity baiainc, likc it «DOI,
lkioa a debut on m■ ay or

. : . 's

handlina diycrsity issues la

!°:rt

~

moawahh Ccncer tor &b:adoo of
Teachers, is' one. of a ~member
team wbo is i c ~ to visit It¥.
era) European counties to pick up
poilltC:r'I in diversity mini.Ila.
"We think the dilCOUrse abou t

nd (11CUlly ·"often ~
ith dbmc iuucl....M~
s not ju.st • m::ial
la's mw:b
ore bro.l.. 11 an ~ o f
·apprccialioa for cuJtunal differnces, wbethcr they be 1~
reprd
o race, ethnicity, lanp.ag~ rdigion,
tionaJ origin, Jellual oricntatioo or
ender,H said C)'dnee Martin, ~
I.ate dil'CCtor of the _l,.
Women'sCcntcr at ~ Un.iVCtlity
( Virginia In Ch, i1tbttesvi\Je.
1
ome edl(caton thoui~' divenity
raining wu • pauiog•sr, croppinJ
p with lhe m u c ~. political
orrcctneu movemeN/ ~t the con-

on in other countries. Our probk:ms
arc not uiq..C,1• McNerpcy-md..
"Par eumplc, ia Siopporo, dley
arc not afraid
e.aperuaeot.. 11 a
group or people need iaterpatioa,
say tlJe Mal.ayaiam.. die ~
w i l l ~ fmdina the raoun:a
to make them a pat of sociccy.••

:rm~•:;err~:·= ~%
· =br:s,!\:-:~~~
it ~)'
is

isai'

:=:ot~:::~:a;

Even in raciafly divided Soi.alb
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'to in~ thei~J pproech ~o
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diFi~ ,

ses. Once ,l trendy 'f;ta~wOn:1, ii

• Another professor

I

Africa, McNerpcy DCJtt.d,.. tbcn:lwc
experts wbo' tft' working oa diver'sity issues in elemenwy, soconda:ry
and college cUij srooms. "They.
trying to cncoOfage coopcntiOO and
collabor■bon," be said. adding that
America:ri 'echii:■ion would 1do well

i•'
1994,·
Fe Hl;c\~Y

-

thqi.

raphic realities that _iadica1e' v'ut
ilTi:rences in cwtoms, ,~turc ;~
i(euyles
amo ng
1tudcn11 .
ucaton say they are concemed,
oweve r, that lhere is a cloud of
isupden~ina .surr;op..oditll ,the
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O~y THE"PRQPERt.'Y
EQU(PPED WILL' SUR~1IVE
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Choy!,

~ n t Chinese New Y4 ·

"'~frican-AmCflCIJlS as •
proble?' ror.

main

. . , _ 1ft. DOI~.
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Despite violence, Spring
Break '94 :rages on
•

' &l'll1NG IIUAJ<
O:llldnuod from pap 6

about 200,000 awdcou duriq the
three-week aprina breu period in
. March ud April, and Hoddy Wd
ahe: cxpccu about lbc same aumber
toUIOW 111plbhycat.
-·

J~i6,,~ !Widl: tho1Floricla1
Touriam Auqc:i,lioct. aaid l)e t1t.iAb
~ C9llcac stUjleo~ face tbe 1:8JDC

am(!'¥.ll,9f daA&cr ia florida as tbcy
do.,on ~ .c~puss,, so crime in
1hc atatc· 1hou ld,n ' t be a factor in
whethCr. o9ot they ~ill visiL
" CoUeae people
pre.Uy sharp
people." he said. "I think they ue
■;-arc that they ' re in oo greater
1
~er i~ rRorida t ~ where their
campuses arc located. I-doubt seriously what we've gone t..hrougb
will affect spring break, un1cu there
is another attack on a visitor."
He said most coilegc students
stay in a "prcny wbn defined "
area where " the pan ying takes
place.··
"I don' t think they' re going to
be gcuing in areas where they will

k

be

;n - d ■ ngcr ,"

-£vans said .

'"They're in·more du&.er of a pretty

ThcSulfollt~.;;.... •Wod-1ay,!~~26. 1994

College press service

than

severe aunbum Or ban1ovcr
bein& mUged."
Aorida rcmainl the No: I sprin&
break destiMlion ror collc1c atudenu on sprina break, Aid ShLIR
HimmclJarb, vie~ pretldc nt of
Roper ~·carch Worldwide, which
cosl.d,icts ri 1"urvcy1' 1 ••f'Of l:1ROpe't
c dneaeTricl:, a New York·belod'
~ a g 'Jfirm.
·• "1·
la,
A'j,ril
199] 1 Roper
CollegeTtw::~•1urveycd!( I ,200 ·ruu.
ti me'•~dcrgndu1le' tlu&.ts, and·
32 pcn:cn1 1 of• thc respondents said
they had taken • vaeatioG du rin&
spring break: with 29 percent tr"IV•
cling in the United States. Of those
students who sllycd io the country,
A,oida WU the No. I dc<tination. ·
Himmcl(arb said.
He nid la< k or money, and •••
crime, coul~ keep students away
this year. But be didn't downplay
Aorida's crime. " There are a aum•
bcr or serious i11ue1 and concfflll
about Aorida;.. he aaid. "Ir some,.
one wen: saf10 themselves, 'Should
I go or notngt;1• lhi1 situation with
crime could be the 1\tuadOO oot to
come.•·
·
·

··

F~re1gn students set i-ecord enrollment

12

''We do not recruit. We consider
''They begin m.akina friendships
ap_plications sent to the university,•• from the beainning of their arriVal, ••
A record number r,r foreign Stu- said Margaret A. Kidd, director or he said. ··i know or people who
dents -were enrolled in U.S. col- th ~ lnternationaJ Orfice at the Uni• don't think they'll have problems
leges and universities in 1992-9), vcrsity or Texas at Austin. " We adjusting, and they usually end up
with enrollment rising 4.5 percent have• good reputation intemation. having the most problems. They
from the previous academic year, a ally . Our students arc very well may have been to the U~ited States
survey recently released round .
selected _academically . They are 20 times, but they don' t make use
The s urvey, enc by the New very motivated. Most or them are or our orientation s.cry;i'ccs." .
Scb_qo~ '.9,ffi~al1 atsciJ.ty
York-baaed ln shtute or lnterna- graduate students and are a little bil
tional Education (11£), found that older, which helps in their adjust• ternatiooal 1tuden1S neccl coullSC1438,618 rorcian students were en- mcnts. But some are extremely iog in ihe areas of visa and other
rolled in the 2,583 instilutions that lonely, and. some have financial immigration matters IO emu.re they
responded to the•IIE poll Students problems. They have normal prob- arc leplly allowed IO remain ia.~
with refugee status were not in- lems you would have when iso- United StaJCS du,-iog,.dlpr ~Wlmen1. Mos111udcntaate.lM>lallotted
cluded in the count in •'Open Doors lated from your culture .••
1992/93., •
This academic year UT hu more by federal law to wo~~y added.
1
Following a one-day1orientation
·· continuing growth or intema• :i
~~d~e::eo~~I:~ 11 the University or Texu at Aus1
~.::a~/~~~;,;t g~:~:~ ;::n:~~c ~~~ in engineering and science pro• tin, foreig11 atudc:.nu m.ee1 individually with university officials to
cessio n and rising costs demon• gr~~~;::~ 1;:i!e llE survey .found check on immigr;ation stllus, fund
::~•;~c;=~li:!~n
hr~~~~~d~: lhat business/management pro• transfers and i( they·h1ve met with
cati on, ·· said Richard Krasno grams, with 88,120 s1udents, were an English adviser, Kidd said. The
president and CEO o f II E.
. the highesl fields in demand for university also offers a ·two--wcek
Asia continued to send lhe most intt mntional students. Engineeri ng program where the sttfdCnts li ve in
student s to U.S . insti1utions; nine was the second. hi ghest field of dorms ~nd r~cc:.ivcorie'gftion about
the umvc:.rs1ty, comp~fff training
001 or the top 10 nations with na• :~ur~ie~'.th 77.280 forc;.ign s1uden1S
~;s~ how to use the c•,wpus librar~!·t ;ere~~:~ s:~~
The stud y revealed. these other
'"They cenainly
a cross•
dents, 45, I 3 I, up 5 .1 percent from ~;~:~s in foreign-s1udent enu,11cu_llural n,vor, " Ki~~~ .d . "Jlley
the previous year. Comi ng in secNearly hair (48 percent) of raise the_academic ~Wl4ards, for
ond was Japan wil h • 42 •840 Stu• the international studehlS were en• our studenij_. They Bf!f M~ry. very
~ents. up ~- 3· pe.~~ nt. ln dcs,7~".Jd· rolled in undergraduate programs,
ood students.''

thaf.·i,n•

~!~;~ ~:~

Corbett
.P""""'"'Dts
• ,•.gh·t t0 the
_
>
a·~
111!:l
•
f
th
artistry O e late p,a.inter Goston
"'pec1

itc
or the early paintinas is
that ..the paintina1 are just about 10
come or just llbout to disappear."
William..cod>ett. a poet and au•
In 1962, Gus10n bcgao to paint
thor or "'Don't Think: Look", ''On wba~ Corbcn called "The Dark Pie•
Bh1e Notc:3, and "Liierary New lu~e,.'' These consisted or aray,
Enaland: "'· l;{iltory and Guide" winyy grounds with large dark
pvc a lccqJrc ycaaday,aftapOOO ~ ro~psint from them. When the
,oobis~thcla&e.~Philip p~l.ll~gs appeared ia 196fi II a
~
- Mlf:O«llpll'l.icdby451lidca ~b~-:r ,10 New York, many critics
By R. Patrick Beneddtl
JOUtHAL STAFP

b~~

:!a~ :1~;:-

=o~
li~y~orten ~tifol, paint•
tiy _O~1ton.,"'
Corbett lL-st met Gus1on, bis
hcro.siOCe! wu 13 Y~~old, at
the artist's Ude show or his own
work al
1ton University in

:~~~;:-: ~~:rro~e
~rom ·the a~atracl, claiming that it
'tak:~1 too mu:h sympathy."
1!e qa1 ata1e or Guston's work
r~rdl- canoonish' Ktu KJux Klara
fiiuret 1° various pose;,. "The Siu•
dio'"' features a Klansman, referred
•
•
10 u "the little baswd" by Ous1on,
between t.bel two ind Ouston 0r. painting w1 a arge
,
1
he bird been cauaht red-handed.
1 ten illuslriled Corbc:.U's poem•
with imagci round hr many or Other dominatin1 imagca in these
.bis paintii11. Corbeu's book paiotiaga includ e in1errogating
*PWlip Odl\oo•, Late Wort: A li&h.tbulbs, ciaarcnes, ud boulea.
Memoir", i,il'f'-..be.. published in
W,'4,.b "Formi I", G,uaton ,began
YJ;ept1mberl
_
pain,l.iq a DC)lf ,central bnaae: the
!)-,l o.too w.- a Jew flceina Rus- bca4., qf a fi1urc. ·The lit.ads were
aia wi1,h hit family. He worked in dubbed ..lima bcM bead.a;. because
mo\?CS i.n California and beaan a of their t!iape. In "Paintia&, Smok•
tcmpc1naou1 r,latioiJShil) with in1 1 Eati~,... a lima bean headed
• JIC¥(MI Poqock, Im rup 11ebool fiabre reielincs in bed with I ciaa•
rric:l\d- O~ n ud
were reu~. paint bni1bes, and . a larae

'W

foPock

expeDtd' from .cbool followio1

pl':;~~.,: :iu!r;:"wort, Gusioo

~!lf..:~~,;:~~;
~y
to
aod

-painted -~
sunowxlcd by bu11
bi,£ He
weal New
le&J
wijll stompil,1. bootl. Ac·
1
Yort.iil tbc'1rio'1. a plal:e where COl"d&ii: iO tMieit. tbe'-Cloaccl doors
&111iti:" fdt ~ K) do whar, they were beJ.nl toocbd OP by idcaa (or
w.ii:cd. o.iioo. wcot 011 to &esb . J)U•tiaa.a that were tryi.al to .let
lo t.be midwest and a1 Boston tllroaP,. la OUIUIO's lMc paiario&s,
U~vcnity.
~ said "he I ~ to paint
Dckrbt' playa a powerful role in lhinptul wcrealwaya&bere'• things
Gu1ton'1 work , 1i;cordioa 1o he ~ ~ 10 paint."
Corbett. "Doubt cri'pplei most
Guaon died-of a ban attack in
peoplo.,-.GUSton liked to be ih ~ 1980,•l;Clvinabdl.illdacarcer •whicb
poahJOGI ohDCel'Wnty," Corbett WU more IUCCCl:lfui than hit frieod
uid. .
and cootentporary PoUock. Al~
la •bis eaily career, Guaton's , tbouP., Outoa pmmec1 :a1 taiahl paiatiap wen: ahftnct. "'Zooc" i n ~ • oaly. onc.otbis.pwtiap /
fcatuiR: a Iuac f0m1 elOIied in ban&• -0'- the Museum, of fiJM, AIU.
lbo aidjlc of, lbe eaavu, painted
A travolini Sbo11f of b~• wort will
wi~ ~ ltld, a cols,r wluch, ~Jin ,timultlDCOUlly witb Ibo .pubWH , fq ,di>aiaa1c muy of licalioa of Corbcu.'a .. ~cmoir"' io
Omton'a worb. Co,bett'i favor• ~~her.

~-I;~

!~~:~.i~:~:

~:t,c:::i•lh:~·~u:::\~:c

af~

~:;l~
K~t¥a,

Stat:s wer~ Taiv.:an, India,
Cana~a, Hong K~ng, Mal aysia, 1IJ):
dones1a an·d_Thailand .
. ., ~
Stcv~ Quint, the associate direc·
tor or 8 ~,!' 0 Univcrsitx '. ~ In~·
1ional Scholars and Students Of•
fice, said that or thi 4,084 fo~ign
_ s1udcnts · enrolled, the majority or
lh~ronrJapan:--Botton-1.:Jni•versily had ~ond•largest en•
rol~mcn~ o( foretgn studcn~: the
University or Teus II Austin had
the most with 4, 119 enrolled .
. '"T~ey (foreign students) bring
d!ve rs11y . And to have th•! ~lY~·
stly , you hav_e to hive fore1gn•st~•
den1s educaung others about their
cultu res." he said. "Even though
there is that diversi1y, many stu•
de nts don' l take advantage:. ot that.
We have 135 nations rc:.pre~nled,
but people aren't r_c ally le1rping
abou t each:other _tOQ much." ,..
By wqrl,if'region~. 260,670 _stu•
dents ,fro.m ~s.ia , were ,enrol~~ •in
1992._93 , an 1not-easc or 5 •perfent
from the previous year. l:fowevlr.
Europe held the largest percentage
gain• 8 pcrceJ11 • i~ enrollmen1 with
58,0 10 , students 10 U.S . schools,
II E said.
A report detailing the survey find·
ings stated that the number or slu•
dents from Eastern Europe surged
42 percent to a total or 9,800.
Many colleges and universities,
including Bos1on University and
the University of Texas at Austin,
don'1 activelf recruit fore ign stu•
denu; rather\ ~ost of the s1udents
apply IO the-institutions along the
same guidelines as U.S. citiuns.

U.S.~ents
set record
NEW YORK· (CPS) As a record
number or in1emational &llldcnLI
were inrolled in O.SM nstitdti
for the 1992-93 ',ricademfe year, remember: Every d1)"'.alrUri'c:rs leave
for all parts o( the world with stu•
dcnta aboard . .,
~
The Institute or International
Education fo und in ils rC:Cent aurvey thal a record,, aumbet or
Ame.rican atudenll_a tudied.a~road
for 11:m:lit·tn 1 991 -92, lhc1fflOl1
recent data availab le.
or the 71 ,154 ·u.s. t1•dea11
who studied abroad ,' 71 .perc:cnt
of the m wenl to Europe, followed
by Latin America ( 12 perce nt),
Asia (6 pe'rcen1) and Oceania (3
perceo1).
Great Britain received lhemost
at 28 percent, followed tiy France
1
(12 percen1) ,' ~pain (I~ percent)
and Italy,_(8 ~c:.rcent) . A majority
or AmencanJ, atudying abroad,
63 percent, ~~re rem1le. Twenty
pc~cent of ~ the students ma.
jored i!l !J{he1_Jiumanities and 17
percent.in 1h1;caocial scie~yes.

and 75 percent were 1fn four•ycar
:::~~~r;; !:~:=~~:y~n: :~
sdclaYC''blg'rt'd~'·"~·•": ,., • ... ... .
Sania Monici'ICollege in
Cali fornia was the 1w°f)'car institu1ion with the mostinteljllationaJ stu·
dc:._nlS (2,01 1), followeJt by Miami•
Dade Community CoJlege in ~
ami with t.654 studenµ;.
Callfomia-;-Ncw York andTexas auractcd the IJ)osl foreign
s1udcn11. CalifomiarcRl)rtcdenroll•
ing 57,236 sludent.s, .,followcd by
New York with 45 660 studeots
and Texas with 2s,16' students.
More than 35 perc:en1 or
ihe forcian students were carolled
in private schools, comparc<l 10 19
percent or U.S. students .
The numbet ~or intema•
ti on al students who artlwomen rose
6 .6 percent 10 162;.lf'O frnnhlie
previous 1cadcmlc relr.
•:. ·
Quint said tbai rolcli,n Sfodents
aren,oteligibleforfed,rall
.,
m0ney, 'all<i'Jha't mos~Un
ate intem11.idn.i.J studey1u
Universily are supported by e1r ,,.
families . International students in
graduate progr_ams are ...elil\~.c fee
teaching or ~ h, /ell0,r(1hip1,
he said.
.
.,1 • ,1,..,, •
The institulion ' s l,ttcn;iatlOll,l.1
Scholars and SwdeDts,0ffiJ:e~
sM a foyr•wcek oricetatioailn the
(all fof intemationalJWdcotl, mda
three•weelc program in tbo,:apria.a
semcs1er, hesaid.BUoffici&l1111eet
the s1uden11 at the airport.
bold :
workshops on housina,1~ . J
and have culllll'U Jniraml-U an
introduction to tuli't'ality Hie.
·,
'' ••
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from t1ae experu.
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"Somo

people.; '° com/ortlMe
· They ..... tbcy

wnb -

a.ve laf'onmidall oa people.

IO

aay

dr:mmt ol aurpri,c ii ~ • • Taywill vidieocape b uid. Q0QIII tha be ~ co
.

McNerpcy'a team
fcnip tc:acbcn • &hoy hliadlc divaaity iuua in c ~ tbc:a will

lhow &bldetlta and cducaton bow to
look • whll otbcn: cootribwe, OOl It

mquired !oflllcnd.
Kit Tayk>r, a psychology pro(cuo,and diversi1y specialist at Arizona
who dcnloped the diveni1y scgmen1

whll ii diffcrt:111 about tbcm.
•
Tllyloripeot the pall several ycan
iolCn'lcwinJ atude:atl, raiuhy and
~ lO set a NIIIC ol tbe
type, ot auilDdel about divenily lhll
prcvall ll the univenjty. ~'Divcnily
b-aitl.ioa ii MO o/ tbe tQOel. diffaJ.1
and dM,erout entapisa you cu
be U'lvolved in.. You aremeuina wilb
people's terc -,aloes., m4 Ibey bawe
1lron1 emotional auachme11ta 10
them," Taylo,- sald- ~Lyou do a
poor job with divcraity training, you
leave people farther back lhan when
they came in •.• m~ polarized than
ever.''
Arizona has a student population
that is about 13 perunt wl:ute, a1most

~ t a m ~lhaltbathcdi=
is " the difference. t.ha1 makes a differ•
encc...or whatever it ml&ht be about
people that makes U!_ view l.bcm in a
panicula.r or limii.ed way.

American and about 3 percent Nalive American. Rcsidcnlial advisers
also underao diversity trainina ,
though stuOCflts are oot requiffld to

iatqnle ' tbc tapet ·ialo tl1IUli.ac ~
pams for,t.eechen in tbeU.S. '"Tbcle
willbe'(Cl')'richalicaollifc..Wcwill
crate. case-bucd liCKhias ol reacben.'' he Sllid. ' 'The UIC ol caa abo
c:Mbb a ~pcrMC dila&llioo ,;A race
aod cthmdty." At the Univetlity ol
Arizona in Tucaan, for the tint time ln
the scbb'• b.l$t01:y, ldm.inisbaors wru ·
uiwbJ:o special diven.iry lraulm& sesDOOi ~ n/ng •lhll ya,. The four•
hour·proanm ll i-,tofa larJ,cr, manda&ory manaaemcm u.iniaa prognun
that Ille achool•1 faclllty and naff are

~
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may lose i1 before &he even steps on

1.5

We would fi nd noc only
but allo sad. about iL
. She has

a1ooe,

.
I

i her fnin fulflllin& bcr dr-tM!I ol win, ruaa an Olympic mcdlL She could
bavewonitoa~lkme.aowabc

\

QOt

;!•

·•W~ ace

tremendoua·.fecdNct
ob<N>t this. People chollcqo lloei,
comfort zone.'' said Unney, DOW1I
that the wlivenity his beal commit·
tt.d to tclChiDa diversity &q ttudcnll
and &Wldl bcbind the tninloa ICS·
1ion1.
"Multicultural education ii lhc
primary method by wtpdt tducaton
canexpo1tstudentstoaworldview
that goes beyond an intellectual
knowled&e of cuJtun: to an cxpcriential undcntandin& of how culture
and race atrccc each of us," added
Vuti TOITQ, assistanl dean of stU·
dew 11. Virgi&ua.
Torres said 1hat wi1hou1
multicultural educalion, 11udent1
would view the world only from their
cukures and oever stfflCh lheir mind,
10 deal wilh bow Ille face of America
will look wilhio the next decade. "It
is more than just aconvasation about
r-=c. h is an uodcntandin& of indi•
viduals," she added.
1
';.:d:;~~:i:!
C4?mplCJ1 ru the Unlver$i1y of Vir•
ainla, likes 10 corn~ divc"hy 10 a
tape11ry o r various fabrics. colors
and 1e11ures.
" I dream of the day when people
cit.Qi come toacther aad ,bare their
h.iilorics." she Aid. •'Once we start
kuoting about one another and de·
'(Wping acceptance and apprecialion of people from differen1 cl.II•
ture.s, we ,¥ti.I.\ beaio ta.4cvelop · a
mulp,cultural socie(y."

.

Ofltheirsbtin

oo their pcrsoaaliUea

Of"

.

~!!!·defense a necessity Apinst pre,htilgiiig skaier'll,ijyadlardbig
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Continued from pq:e 16
concentrate o n defel\SC for
lhree periods and have more
disciplim: and better positionina,"
Special lClfflS have been a
concern of late and Bums is
ready 10 II)' anythin& in an
attempt to act be 1um'.s
powerplay worlina. "I plan
to mi.11. up the powcrplay,"
Bu rnt said. " We've been
ovc:rpauina and need 10 recd
lhc point and get our guys
down to the net."

The Rnms fared m11eh bet·
ter in Saturday's 6-4 win over
Si. Michael·s Collcae. Forwards 8111 Santos and Al
Rodgm scored a powerptay
go.al each, leading the team
10 an important road win and
a 5·8-l n:cord. Dcrcnse wu
the name or lhc game once
•&• 1n as Bums lauded the
team·s defensive play...We
hod great dcre111ivc play by
the whole team," Bums said.
"The guys played their posi•
uons and we had si• difrcmit
playen score.."

been compared to Pamela
Smart. a convicted ecceaory
10 murder. Isn't this ub'Cffle?
No mMtc:r bow dispst.ina the
idea ll that Hardina'• body·
auard, hit usociMea, &Ad her
a -husband, Jeff Gillooly and
even Harding herself had
plaMcd to injure Kenipn, it
docs not aive the media the
riaht 10 II)' htt bcf~ she ll
tried by the courts.
Kerrisa n, on 1he othe r

Cootinued from pqc. 16
to fiaht for wbal the hu. l1'1
fillina thM Hardina it ngbtinaforherplaceontheOlym•
pie team.
But it it right? Hardina has
claimed not to know anythins about what hu happcncd. And, ri&ht now, no
matter wb.at anyone specvIAtca,untilsbcisprovenauilry
or she admill to bavina IOfflethina to do with the whole
Kerrigan incident, she is. in•
noccnt.
TIie media hu OOl lho.ight

band, bas been compued to
Katherine Hepburn. Hepbum
it .an actress; Kerrigan is a

Suffolk University's Calendar of Events
January 26 - February I, 1994

Wplm,tay ltO!!IO 26
10:00 • 12:00
Student Scrvx:es Staff Meetings

...,,...., ?IJ7
Mu.ace Cont. Room

3:00 a.AS Seminar Meeting
6:00 Reception for New Membcn of Mass Bar

nwwi,,

l'lllJ01Lffxo,y

lloYla 27

-•ll

1:00 • 2:30 Theaue Dept. Auditions
1:00 • 2:30 Success W0tkshops
I :00 • 2:30 Career Services Information Senion
I :00 ... 2:30 Government Dept. Guest Speaker
1:00 • 2:30 CoUqe Bowl · TIie Vanity Sport Of The Mind
I :00 .: 2:30 BaJlotti Leaming Ceruer Study Group
1:00 .'2:30 Beta AJpha Psi Meeting
5:30 · 7:30 Lay,, Carccf' Panel
6:00 Men's Basketball vs. MIT
7:30 Women's Buked>all vs. Fitchburg Swe College
1:00 Vtnity Hoc
vs. t
gc

s...,..~

Sawyer 427-429

Sowya- lOOI

-~ •m
Sn,ya;ll21

s.,,,., m

l'IIIOIU!ny
'Mlf
Hcao

fdkt JMUa 21

~ ~~: ~!e~~n
I.Mt Day For Filina Application For Fall Final Make-Up Exams

Fdt4:lr l1DM10 28

.,

S...,... 521
Ncw Yort.NY

I :00 • 2:30 Residence Lire Committee MOClin&
12:00

New York Staie Bar Auoc. • AJumlU Luncbeoo

·-·
-

~.,, a,....._

SelaW! IIPYICY 19
Celebrate, Pruif/e_nll 4Jey wl!b

ll:00
Alumni Game • Women 's Bukedlall
2:00 Women's Basketball vs. Albcnus Mq.nut CoUqe
7:00 Mai's Basketball vs. Tufts Uniyersity

u,i

- Win a Trlp 1or two lo Waahlngton D.C.
~FebruafYI C.omeinb',....,t'J ._1

6reat food!

Lat's of fun/

.: $1 ;so ,Dra.(t .EleeJ:11,. ,

SIGN-UP NOW for Sprina Break
rooms. Oaytou. Panama. cancua.
Jam.ai,;a, elC. Seven niahu $129
and up. Call CM I now <I 1-80042J;S264

@
•

{A)

,

~
'

~

I

'

Bruin• Ticket Giveaway
Thu'adO'/-Gomesl •

· Tiu, Suffolk Jo,pnaJ•11 ...... for dedlcatm reponen
for news, sporf1, llffatJles, aod reatura d....,_la.

We are IIJoo ...,.....,..,_ to-.t< oa Ille buoiMa

.

i t hnMr

....., !MMICJ 31
7:30Womqa't B ~ I vs. Emenoo CoUeae

- - . . lac.PRO.

MOTE our SPR!NO BREAK pack•

ages with our p01ten and nyas, or

.we. Call.Gonea l!l 573-1323.
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condnucd oo page 14

.__,·

-if she- has been
bockpouod.
Hon!u>a,
involved with
lhe
Kcrriaan injury, will be tried by the
law. She shouldn't ~jodpd by the
media or public. Hopefully, Hardina
to face the Olympie
_will only...b.ave
Mddp,
..... judp,.

~

-·
......
Kariall w:r,E,...
,-dnc
IDd
soft spokc:n, ii is DOt fair dat
Kcrripn bu beea pot oa a
pcdistal while H&rdiD1 bu
been stomped oa. K.aripn
baa abo bad a ditfaax upbri~alna than Hardina haa.
Ke,rtaan's family put bcr
house Up for a icx:ood mortgqe ia ~ to pa.y for ak-.•
inglCNOOL
~
lf we. the public, lhoua,ht
aboul HardiQ&'t possible mo-

University DateLine

Ne~~~•~:~ :!

Kerrigan and Hardina an: both
talented skalen, but they are from
different worlds. 1t .eems that the
media is being blued because of the
ecooondc diffmocc. Tbe JWblic hu
10 rcaliu that Kmigaa aod Hardina

·
no u.cwe for the vk,lmc act
that she may have bca a pat d, but
her motivation is oot all p-eed.
.
Her insecprity may 11ave stopped

0

~i=n:~~:~·~ti~t~.

T~nya Harding: Judged by the
~ media, or by the courts?
I

cab dmnkJ cniaiDc lbaudva.
Al 11,e Uaivenuy ol Vitpala, o
an,up of awdeats aad faculty hive
"jouw.d1o 'provide mul!:icukwu worttbope, for the wlivasity oommuaity
as well • ·for citiz.cm in the nclfby
commWlity of a.touesvillc. The
proar1lllll. called "Multicultural Facilitaton,'' bu' impressed Virainia
ja.nior and Eaalisb major Allison
l..iADey cooua,h that she wanll to
make it bs life's work.
" MWticukuntlism i1 no1ju1uomcthioa I'm dabblina ill; it ii the way I
cbooec to lift my life ll work. in thecl.ultoom ljPd in my ~ill .Ctivi•
bell," LI.o.cer uicL "l plan to ICU a
~ U'l diJen.i.1)' JDMl&Cmenl, and
Ifedc:crtain my u.perieoces with the
University oC Vlrginia will make my
goal a rcalil)'."
• Linney cqaniz.cd a program Ihm
offers a ooc: and on&-half hour diverIii)' worbbop to all studcnll every
year. "We uk people to write down
th
:;a:·c:!i1~:
values and tradition. We teach them
what the word 'culture' means. This
gives people ownership or the
word," shCsaid.
Students arc taught to develop sensitivhy to ethnic slurs and joking.
reli&ious prcjudll, PY bash.int a.od
phjslcal disabilities. At the end of
the class, studerus ,ip,a CCMUaet Ihm
readl, " I (insert name) will (altcnd
function or read book) 10'\jncrcasc
my awarcneu of multicultunlism."
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~ Ticket Gl~ ••Y
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1:00 • 2:30
I :00 • 2:30
I :00 - 2:JO
I :00 - 2:JO
I :00 • 2:JO
1:00 . 2:)0
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:JO

S-.,. IO'l9
Sn,y,, 1121

College Bowl • The Vanity Sport Of Tbe Mind
Ballotti Lcamina Cenler Study Orcu9

-431

-337

Pro11'1D Coi.mcil Meetin&
Humanities Mcctina
8et1 Alpha Psi Mectin&
Studalt Oovemmcnt Auocialioo
Cl.AS Faculty Assembly

-,..m
-,..423

Mectioc

S..,..427

S..,-4)6

Career Services: CLAS Semiaar

-=--6C ,-; or 10 1111
ra, ........,polili,ky·•

Uaiw:nicy Dald,.IM is Sllffolk Univcrsrly'1 nmccr- calmdar. Foo,- iifOIIDlltioa oa - , a:::llledlJod evat, - , day fJi dtc
cvaotlllo<, youon,plonning call573-8(!82. A ............. ......... . . . . ........__..._ _ _

iaforaMioa.
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,,.:i
-prejudging skater Toiiyadlanllng

~........,..Joll,ary,l6,l,994

,,BARDING

of that, thou&h, Hardina hu
been compared 10 Pamela
Sm.an, 1 convicted l0CCUOr}'
in, thM Hardina ia flghl • to' murdcr. Isn't this u~e?
roiherplaceon lheOlym- No fflauc.- bow d.itaust.ioa the
idea is that Hatdina'• bodyBut LI it righ1? .Harding hu pa,d, his auociates, and her
imcd not to II.now any- u -hufhand,Jdf' Oillooly and
~• abol.11 what has hap- even Harding herself had
to injure Kerrigan, it
ed. And. right now, no
uer what anyone 1pecu- docs not give .the media the
s. until &he it proven guilty righc lO uy her bctore 1hc is
:he admits IO hlvin& some,- tried by thc courta..
Kerriga n, on chc other
1g 10 do with the whole
Tigan inciden1, she is in- hand, ha been compared to
:eot.
Kalbcrine Hepburn. Hepburn
i'he media hu not thought is .an actress; Kerrigan is a
Continued from pqc 16

rip1 r. Whal aJi:c hM: .n·a

...,,._

,,,anncd

fiJUre akaer. Evco lhoa&h
Kenigaa ii very aenuinc-.d
soft lpOkcn, it is noc fair that
Kerrigan hu been put on •
_pcdi1ta.l while Hardina bu
been ttompcd on. Kerrigan
his abo had • diffc:rcnt upbringlaa than Hardina hu.
Kerrigan'• family put her
houK up fat • tecood mang113c in order to pay for 1bling lcuona.
If we. the public, thouJht
about Hudin1'1 possible moHARDING
continued on pa&e 14
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Faicom rattle Rams, 5~3
a, ._. --..
XUIW. fflll'P

It wu

WATERTOWN

ule, which featured IOWld,
pbyaicaJ play and. team lootin,aforabitolrc¥qe.J!av-

;;~:::•...:~:~ ·!:e-:.~·:u::
of ; aerie& of tnmon tbal. ••hut the umc Fafcou,
IWllllowed tbe Suffolk Rams they came out ban&ina 111d

lD a 5-3 UplCt lou to lhe
BmtJey Fa1ooaa. The Falccm
auptcd foe five ~period
, - . to t:n11e ■ 2-0 dcftd1
ad drop tbe Rams to 4-8Joa ibc 1Ca10D. 1
The fak::ool' acalor cm-

•
>lk University's Calendar of Events

""·"'---""'

appemeduptotbctask.frcab...
man Rieb Thompaoo P'll the
Rams i.n the riJbt dircctioo
with a Cam Ne_ely 1bovd&bot in front of ihe Falcoos'
net. Cent.er Larry Mdlahey
bumped the lead to 2-0 with

............ .._,., ....

_..,_

aame-winocr at lK 16:06 ldt or Falcons' P.Jtendcr
mat. • tbe Ram, ' defClllC Shue Kinahan I I 15:07 of

-to walkdown.
allowiog ""'Both
rust.leaml failed
in aDd ddi¥p'I dis-

Ridac:way 1117
Munce Coot Room
Pllloc Library

Fenton 438
Sawyer 427-429
Sawyer 70I
Sawyer 1008
Sawyer 1029
Sawyer 112l

to ICOR:
tu rbina "aftenboct" upon in the IC00fld period, but the
~ Sooa Forbes. " It Rama &tarted nwaing anJWld
.,.. prmy, lf'WCO' our ~ in ~ end and alJowcd the
(case broke dowd 1, " 11id Fakom: to alide their ddeme
Rami' cc.::6 Bill &ms. "'We ialo the play ...Oa( 1uy1
. ....., &om Old"pme plu wemi•1 coYeMa dleir meo.•
which i1 to crutc~offcnsc Bumi said. " Dcnt1cy'1 defrom defeme... ·
fmse wu able to dip into our
TIie Ram• diljoiak:d play slot."'
in tbe l'inaJ act WU a sharp
The Rama. needed-. bunt
c:oarr.c io die Jin.I 40 min- of adrem.Jille 10 overcome

S."1"911

... ,.. Libn,y
MIT
Home

Rklpway Oymaulua

Home .

"'"""
Em<nooC.U,..

' ".

-_.,,
··029

Sawyc,112 1

-

·JJ7

-..m

S.W,..iZJ

~•n

Sawyc,426

For iafcnaatica oa - , a:bcdwcd "evmt.-, day o/ die a::adcak: ,--; or IOU.
....i of,...;,• .......... whai aad .... - for ........ palilldcy or

--period~
but NW their Jud evaporate
• tbe Fab:m ltNCk. for two
(Jllkk xora in a 's-\1 of .23

zooc,. Sophomore Ric:hard
Stardtpvebia .... lbelood
ootbefintolbistwo,OU.,a

tr::::..up~

aeconda.

__

The FaJcooa coatimcd to
pasu:re the Rams wbich ~
aulled in tumovon in
lbe neutral 111d de(en,ive

aBiUS..0.:..,_fromtbe

, •.

Now • the halfway mart
coach

Suma
...,..__.,_
o( the ICUOG.

willbaV910doif'lhayareto

mabaNDlldie'BCAC@l)'ofh ia. MmdL. ,._e' ve ,at. to

riaJ,t-lbe~fdl!»-

boft!

hiod foraood Oil Nooe'• pme

tJ1SET
c:oalimed oo j,ace lS

Soper Bowl: a super di~r
•

Sawyer 521
NewY..._NY

=

Suffolk Hockey 1eam in action aglinll Beotley. The Rams' ffilOfd is now S.S. I

''

W'ty-tirthe-year;-buHhat-Supp--Bowl-XX- look-• -liul!was before Emmit Smith leu diuppoi.Db.Jll to muy
returned from bi, coatr1ct football ru, in New Ea• ..
holdout. The C0Wboy1 lost gllPd.
bocb saffle s they played
Second, people WIDted
without Smith , alld It ia to ace Joe Mocuau.'1 J(anbown that Smith b llill 1&1 City Cbief1 face Su
nunins a ,ore , boulder:
Praociaco'1 Forty 'Ni11er1.

~

Anotbcr year, &DOllter botins Super Bowl.
This year's clu1ic find.a
the BuUalo Bills and
Tbonnaa (I cu·t fiod my
helmet) Thom.u qain.at the
Dallu Cowboy, and Troy
(Dued and Confused)
Aikmao.
The Bills CM only )w>pe
that Tbomu doeH'l !oae
bl, helmet oo lbe sideline
prior m the
be did
in 1992 before a blow<KJ4

Sbould Thomu keep his
helmet in a ...Ce place for

!~ •::~~ sC:t~ a:t
1

0
.:

Montua, •wbo also bad bil
brain, sc,:ambled lut Sun•

~~~~:!;

=:::~~.::;

Do0 't be SO
. bard.0D &.uu.
J:lfawwU--•
u..lUf;

■1 Mary A. D'AIM

=:.,bo_:! :::s.:;:

=~ .:..~~.:::
~=~'7.~:.~ ::C~o~:/::x~:v!!~ :!.:,
(~
rar aev~~~~==-r.:
:;:a,:=!;·:.:::: =!~
:'t=': =!!!.._~Halbc=•=
playias •

I ~. the Bills

:·::i~····-••&am•.

maaic by llkioa ao averqe

Tboug.b the . same could other band, ha oocc apio
be a cloic one (which would ' provca lll&I be ii DOt a qu.ar-

,ame; •

1cas..,:,: =:.,~,

0

l0l.UAL ffAl'I'

u!·.'~.":"r••

Tonya ~ Hardina/Nancy
Kerrisan ~
- I've been

tldl

bell

pel'B~lliypo1CC1D11obe

rans ia Suaday'1 NFC
Cbam pioHJa.ip
same

acory

~ iDcidcnL

been rather ~ towardf
became ol her u~

Hardina

~albs~

Momw'sJepcyi,.lheBay
loO

!(Mash an aa

10

api,Dl(S..Fmac:iaco,wu
Al for predictiou, th.is beclUle I've beca ftlddac maned five tiaa: Md theft.
ukcd altortly alter suffer- idea of a remalCb DOI O!IIY
Seca:111 IO bore people, but it Super Bowl dQefll't evea how lbe media beta par- baYe a1ao bcc:a. ac:aumc:ma
las bi.-• c~lon where
"8ppe:Da to be a rcm.ueb of • deserve oae. I will be tn.yins both Hardi n1 and
wll&fbin& the pmc, ju.at be- Kerrisan.
_
"'
caae it' s. die Soper Bowl.
TIie media bu actually
However, I do bave ooc pro- slorified Kerrlsan • and
dicliotl for another same cndciflCd Hardina- 1 •
year, fumbliq tbe ball eil,bt being held this Sunday,
b Ibis the ripl lhinJ to
tima ud hlnliq it over a which every year IUIU• do? ff11 lbe media beetl b)'total of nine dmQ ca roate lea a dowo-~tbe-wire fin- iaa Hardina bd'OIC • indict-

this yar'1 $apm' Bowl • • the bigcat blowou1 in Su,olaa IO be played. He uper Bowl hwo,y. The Billi
fwercd, "Hear,eua. Oklaset several rtlCOl'da for fulilltoaaa," which is hJ.a home ii)' in the Super Bowl Jut

.....

lo the rw ever bect-toblck rem1tch in Super Bowl
Walory, DaJJu is favored
by 10_J)Oints over lbe Billi.
' Barfalo defeue.d D~ lu

:;.~~ !:,:,: ;=: :SS::.,~~-!!d Liaht20in .~

0

tbe

Pauiou'

46-1 0 losa in

w

come~?~

::~ma:ar-:,.vei~=-=-

of sen.al :..d emotional
. . _ ot c:wne dlia ii SQU11
to 11inc • effect oa a powIna child. ffardiQa paid for
her lbtina Jeaom by pictio& op boa1a ud cam oil

the side of tile J'Old. Hardiq
buaotknown111ybcacrtba

IIAaoING
oominued on
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